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·ORIGI N OF S O' OF THE· SI LI -CEOUS MIOClr.NE ROOKS O:F C.ALIFOR IA 
Chapter I 
IN RODUCTIO!f 
Th:$ uppe·:r · to.ce·ne mar1ne seot:i ·on in Califor·nia is 
characterized in nanr plaees by the pre.sence of unusually 
larg e amounts Qt highly sil.ic·eous ro·e.ks. These .can be, ro r,hly 
diY1d.e·d into two class es: the lithit1ed ehe·rt•lilte bed·s 
Which a.r·e eh.araeteristi·e ot1 ana ,generallr largel7 eonfi:o.ed 
to, the lower part of the section, and the uno·onsolida.ted 
ti ·a.tomite.e and. diatomaceous and radiolarian silts hi qh are 
c-ommo-nly :found overlying them. The :c.JErt-llke· beds have 
been :referred t .o in .c·alifornia eolog ical literature by a 
variety o-.r namf;)s, including cherty shales • platy shale·s 
silioe ous shales anfl cherts. !he merits of· th«se • and some 
oth~r designations are discussed in the seO:t1on on ncmen-
ol.atur~ and it ill suf'tio.e to sar be·re that the writer 
has decided to use only the term·s chert and cherty sh le .• 
In addition to the siliceous rooks the lower part <>f th~-
Upper ·1ocene or the 1mmed1a.telJ underlying part ot the 
s,eation frequently contains considerable amounts of ~(>lcanic 
material. b,oth extrusive and. intrusive in nature. 
Cottside.rable petrologi-c- ork has been done on the 
siliceous rooks nd sever"'l different t eories have been 
dvance4 to ao.aount fo·r their origin. s ome of th-e e consider· 
t he conte poraneous or· i mmedi ately preoeedirJg volcanism to 
have been .an i mport nt factor in their development. These 
the.ories ill be di scussed in det 11 farther on, a 1 t 111 
suffice to say here that t here is little ree ent amo them 
and the. t most of thEm do not explain .all. the observable -r· c·t 
quit sati f nctorily. ost of these theorie e re f o ul ted 
as t he· result of reconn 1s san-ce studies cov eri the r ock· 
o~ a very considerable ar ·a. and a1 tho h it i s possible that 
before t he origin ot 11 the varietie.s of t hese siliceous de-
posits oan be satisfact orily explained, stat e i e stu ies 
11 have to be ma . · ,. it nevertheless se ed likely t hat an 
int ens1ve stu y o't a limited are.a might l .ead to· some f irly-
d f inite conclusions re ·ar 1\g the origin of eome of them. 
1 th this idea in mind, the · r i ter undert o-ok to s tud on 
particular area in fairly great det 11. 
The area cho·sen :f'ortlhis study lies in the south 
.estern part -of the present Lo· Angeles Basin and includes 
the Palos Verdes or San Pedr o H111s.. Th.is . xegion seemed 
particularly suit ble because, altho h stn:otur 1 compli· 
c tion , dded some dif'fic:ulti s to t e proble these ere 
more t .h n o f set by the fact t hat . both types o·f ilieeous 
rocks re more ab ·ant and more diver sified than in m ny 
other loc lities~ 
So e less co plete investi Rt1ons er e also. carried 
out i n other p t of the st te, especially in t he Santa 
:Barbara !str ict and in the region in Ven tura County dr ined 
by 1ru Creek n 1 ts tributaries. The relevant data obt ined 
1n these areas hav e lso been i ncorporated in this paper. 
--
ape am reports cover.ing the general geology of these 
l at t regio ha e be-en publishe ! Ho ever:, no co pr • 
henst ·. e report on the geolo of the Palo Verdes, Hill 
has been publi hed t is at • (Januar 19 4) -Xld for 
that reasoa short resum-e of th gener 1 strueture and 
stratigra:phy and a geol o io ap will be ino uded here. 
The writ.er she · to expres.s his t hanks to the 
members of the geolog i o l. di viai ons of t he -C li:fornia 
Institute or T·eohnology and ()f the Texas Company ot 
Cali:forlli - tor . any help · l s t1ons during the aou:rs 
eoially dae to- r . o :r this · tudy • Aclmo le- · ment is 
I B!ll C pbell of t · California Ins i tute an Dr •. D. 
eed of' t e Texas Com ny :for th~ir erit1e-1sms and vic -• 
and to oris Laimi and r Frank Bell for their 
assi$tance in fo in1:feral rk and in the id n if1o ion 
of . diatoms and raa.iol -r1 •. Dr. · • P-. oodrins .of the United 
States Geolo ieal. Su e assistea. greatl7 in ·e t bllsh1 · · 
the strat.1graphie: s&quence in the San Pecdr,o Ri:lle ~ espec1 lly 
in the ·tU. ferenti ~ion of t.l» Ple istoGene units ther !r. 
-• Bramlette o:t the United _states_ ·olo ioal Sarv:e-7 a.l~o 
de .sever l h lp l s stions. To these m y others 
the writ er i .s deeply indebted. 
.. ~. 
l e • • s . •• . ol..o y and Oil Re.aouroe:a of a Portion of 
Los Angeles and Ventura Colalties., CalifoJ*nia . u.s. G. s. 
Bull ·~ 7Z5a : 
Arnold and Anderson ., u. s. G. s ._ Bull. 317 
l rnol ~ Ralph ~ Ge ol y a Oi l Resources of Summerland Dist . 
U. S. G._ S. Bull. ~21. l90V. 
Chapt r II 
RAL GEOLOGY OF THE PALOS V RD S HILIB 
The .index map •. Fig. I, sho e tm looatio·n or the 
Palos Ver ·es Hills ith respeci to better kno n part of · 
the Los. Angeles asin. Plate I is a geolo io map o this 
.area t odifie fro . de by Dr .• 
• 
• Soper" an th 
riter· to·r th Texas Comp&n3' in 193 •. 'fbr ork .as done 
1n a more eta1led. nner th n is ·sho on Plat · I and many 
of the· struot~al compl1o.at1ons are om1tt.e· from this plat • 
os · pu.r,pose is· me.rely to .sho the 1st:ribut1on of the 
larger str tigraphiC units Dd the- ma O·r struotur 1 fe atures . 
Strati 
JURASSIC? 
,_. e oJ., est ro · k ·s in this · egi .on are. a se r1 ·s of 
metamorphics eo only referred to the Jux·ass.1a and co . rela ted 
with the F.ra.neisca.n f .ormation of oe ntr C· lifornia They 
have been de.scribe4 in sam · detail by oodford2 ·Q. oonsist 
of q-uartzites and qnart.z-alb1 te-ser1c1 te soh1s·t .s. both ot 
hi.ch nearly al ay-s cont.a1n important amounts of either 
aucophane. crossit:e, or actinolite. The exposed area of' 
these old rocks is qui.t .e s all . about one th1'r4 of ·s uare 
mile near he center 'Of the hills, but tm structure 1s such 
that a ~airly ood section of them is visible •. 
2 
Voodford., A. o .. • The" San Onofre Breccia• 'its natm 
Univ . Calif. Pub .. No 7·, 1925. 
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IOC 
·here e t e oonta.ct i visible t e Francisc is 
unoonf'o a 1 ov rla.in by .as 1 s of ·o~ sedi ent an 
vol anies, p o . vhi are he ub~ee 0 the det il d 
tu to be pre en ted 1 ter. On t ba i of lithology, 
th di ent o n be i e i to thr e 1 t .inct e bers: th 
lo est of these is qn.it a 1abl in t hi o ness,. contains 
stonet tuf • lim stone, 
silt and cherty be s, n 0 considerabl 1 t 1 varia-
ion; the 1 dle em er consi· t lar ely of ia.to it& n 
diat ceou. silt Wi h inor ount o limestone· and chert 
an ho s relatively 11 t le le. tera.l variation; he upper· 
· em r eona1 ts a OS en irely of ra 1olar1an-d1ato ceo us 
a 1 s . er i con 1der 1 conti~o geol ists 
o h ve vo ed in this area .0 e str tigr phic v lue 
of 1 tholo ic unitst and t he iter doe not c re to 
en e in"L o t e ar rent a t t 1 ti e It hould be ph -
ized , however~: that h th r or not. t 1e above entione 
e bera e a ·str1ot st atigr hi-o significance, they l a75 
h ve the s. e eneral strati r phic relation to one another . 
That is the diatomite member alw ys overlies. the chert-s nd-
tone.-t.uff' member and the r diolarian silts always o er l;y 
the diatomite. Foramin.i er from these me bers indicate that 
they 11 belo in the upper halt ot the liccene. (S e P 't III) 
Intercalated th the ed1 ents of the lo ~es·t 
ber or this s.er1e are so e bodief! ot b saltio rook. 
Thea are generally n arly concordant- .. th he bedding~ 
but are believe to be largely 1ntrus1'. 1 
PU .. TE V 
G . iRALI ZED STRATIGRAPHY OF f iDE SAN R'O HILLS 
p~ STOC 
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· rtz-a.lbite-g l ucophane schists a ni 
quartzites 
Ig·neous. Roo ·_s 
Basa.J.t am diabase, probably mostly 
in · rusive 
natur~t. Furt,her details of the :strs.tigraphy of this epoch 
will be given later. 
PLIOC ·: 
Th _ pp,ex-most 1·ocel'1! me ber iS· overlain ith no 
visibl-e uncontomity- by a series of for · minife siltstones 
of' lo er Pliocene e. e. These 1ltetones are supe 1 · a1l:r 
qu1te simil.ar to the underly1ll8 ioc.ene sediments, but ditter 
marke ly on eloser inspeet1on-: fG, * rea.s the oc&ne si 1 ts 
are very f'ine grained,. sli tly miee.oeous • a cont in abun-
ant iliceous oi·g i · s an very for inife • the Pliocene 
silt ar- · coars · rained~ qui .e micao au ~ and cent in very 
e s1l.1e eous. organ! s an abu.n ant foraminife a . oreover , 
the lo er part of t:l~w Pliocene silts always oont nsab · , an t 
g ueonite g'f!· ·ns .. ich ar·e ra e or b ent in the underl ring 
·· ioeen • Th se feature-s enabl one to . 1stingu1sh the. t 
to ation . thout di ffieulty in the f1el~. The maximum 
th1eknes.s Qf Pliocen · i.e ' can ·e observed is ·only 100 feet, 
bu.t ll ta n ioate . that great al of the upper part 
o t e eotion is conceal d by the overlap o- the Pleistocene. 
orarnil"!ife:ra from the e rooks indieat;e that they 
ot .l g, r Pl1oa.ene J'e .. can b-e e-or l.a ad. w1 th th . 
Rep tto for · tion o~ the LGs. Angeles. Basin .• , The lo ·est 
P1ioaen t eunul .' discovered., ho . ver., hich a !O' or less 
bo e t e bas t he :fo ationrt: <Hlrrelat.es ·. th a faunule 
2-000 feet or ore abo e b s . of this formation a ~e· 
miles to the nor h in the Dom1 . Mea oil field. . heth er 
this is u. to thinni or overlap is uneert '"' i n. but the 
abundant glauconite grains the .sharp change 1n litho-
lo 1 ad the w 1ter 'to believ. , t t t latter iS or · 
pro ably th ea e. 
PLEISTOC .~ .t!.i ; 
The Pleistoca e for ations or this ar,e · ha 
m de el . aic by the .or . of Ralph 
lex Cl rks, n othe s. a alth h t.ne re extremely 
inte ati otb p trolo ie lly an6. ~alecnv vlogi·c · lly,. no 
attempt · 11 ba e to describe them · . et 11 her ., Plate .. 
IV sho the lit olo 1c ·at ickri ss at th dif e e t 
units.- ·eith r thes.e ·ah raoters is uniform throu . out th 
area ~ it is e . en p<Jssible that a ons1d · b1 :part of t h 
La it-a and 1 *s Poi.nt fo · tiona iv l i 
rely represan't eeo-l ~ ic t cies.-· P dro i 
ener l~y .d deposi' ·rel tivel.y poor in fo sila:. s o 
that ita reo nitton in iso~ated outerops .is als-o: liable to 
oer t ain in ocuraeie • 
The thre, l Ner fo · ations · · ll suffere-d on-
a dips in the 
this i onl.y locally true and -2 --~oo 1s or 
c on ti, re. · Sine· th ,1r di fer-ent t1on is not s1gn1-
:f1c nt fl.-om t e standpoint· of this :p p r they hav been 
rouped on the p .s -o unit 1 the Sepulveda group. 
They are .El~pos.ed as a neax-ly continuous band a lo : the e st 
n _ of th hill·a 
In c -ontr st to the distu-rbed condition of the lo er 
Pleistocene beds the P los Verdes f'orm ti on is enerally a 
nearly flat lyi terrace· deposit Ooe· si onally ~ however • 
P TE IV 
GEIER LI ZED PLEISTOCENE vT'RA.TIGRA.P OF THE SA · PEDRO RILLS 
UPPER P ·.JEISTOCENE 
LO ER 
PLEISTOC NE 
Palos ve.rdes 
ormation 
(Upper S.a:n Pedr·o) 
LOwer San Petro 
Format ion, 
Tlmm . Point 
Formati:on 
Lomita 
··ormat ton 
·On marine .earthJ 
silts 
ila'rt·ne--rossfii- -
teroua sands and 
gr~avels so• 
clean~ cross 
be4de4 sands. 
Some silt near 
base. A few 
molluscs and 
ostre.cods50_200 , 
Silts 
abulidant 
molluees 
W!ld foramini-
fera 0-200' 
Calcar.enit ·e • 
marls, sand.s , 
sane egl. very 
abUllda.nt 
foraminif88~300' 
Ter-
race 
Depo 
·sits 
dips 
up t 
to 
45° 
i ps 
up 
to 
70° 
-a-
it 1 gently f ol d . The l ower part o.f t s e terrae d -~
posits enera.lly contains utocht.hono 
but th upper p rt. is en r lly n 
rine mollu 
hy non- r1 
silt . T :e terrace on posits lie ar very 
In n1 ny c & . h · n e t ns 1 ve , 1 t o _ h d1 co . nuo 
veneer of loa e de · or ti o · - v be n g ·a. 
h n 1 eol - io p. 
t 0 ova . e ctur o t is e ion 
is q eu -s i o o 1 ntr1c a ·es 
0 pe ~t inent t t s pap r l t I conta n 
eno d t il . to sh t t t ioution o t ti-· 
l"!tra 10 units d to enabl on . to nti ei to certain 
ten th· ty o r t t y s u 1 1 . 1· en r a . 
T i i f i ei n r rurpo e 'f t s pap r 
3 Arnold ., Ralph . The Paleontology d Str tigraphy of th ~ari 
liooene and Pleistocene of San Pedro . cali f . Calif . Aoa .• Sci . 
Mem. 3 1903. 
4Crickmay , c. ., Ano alous Stratigraphy of Deadman ' s I sland . 
Jour . Geol . vol . 27 , 1929 . 
5 lark , Alex_. The Cool t er Timm's Point Pleistocene Horizon 
at San Pedro .• Calif. Trans. an Dieg o Soc . at . Hist . vol . 4 
19 1. P• 2 .-42 . 
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Chapter III 
OC.J ST TI ·. PHY 
In the preo ding ohaptet- 1t · . .. s. not d t ·· t the 
.1o.cen• o the lo V r :d.e Bills is 41 visi l into our 
maJor strati ~a unit · ._. In ~is ch· .pte,.r · e . unit 
ll b·e describe in more det 11 and t ir tr tig.r. :p 1o 
P·Qsitton · th resp.ect to so e other iocene seat1 o · ll 
be g i ., Plate III g 1 e t he . icro -1 zone · o:f t 
upper ··1ooe :iin the Santa Bar-bara d.ist.F:i.et · d t e1P cor e.- . 
l a. t1 ons . 1 t · ·t h·e P l0s Verdes se-ction . This zon · 1 s b s-ed 
· is . crls imi 
I it _ll be noted . at. ·t 
all ot· e. Palaa erdes 
term · ont-.er y · is u ~ to include 
ect,ion , The · r 1ts of thi.s esi -
nation of t app r p rt ~ t . ooe lr ve been d1sou se;d 
by • D. He d 1 b1s " olo 7 of Callforni. " m .ll not 
b · repeated ·ere.· et er ·or not t 
th foram1nif n tl zone. s o 1n 
ter is J:ustifiabl·e • . 
te III ar nearly ~ ,a 
pre. ent- in compl t sections throu out · e state., · are 
g n · r 117 b lieved to r p esent tr ti r ap ie . a · not ecol iC· 
units.· T ey serve, the r, or if·· as l1 xcellent means o~ 
oorrelati this se·eti on . 1 th some others 1liOh · re <>re 
ga.nerally ~o ,.; ether o:r not the 1 ~e-rmoa.t. ;part ot the 
oolumn oul.d be ca.lled fe. lor d. th uppe · os·t part an 
·rgarlt - is not 1 portant to this . iseussio~ 
Calif'. 
-lo-
LO R (S n to · T· .P.P · a • J,...L. • ' Ch rty Sh le } 
Tbi · m h shos gretd .alo litholo · icvr-
iation both vertically d l t erall.y., s .e l l s gr~at 
ifferenoe 1n hi n s , so t .t 5 en r li z d section is 
ot 1 ttl e us far t & purpos of t rati phi correl at · n. 
le . it is ee· ve y (J ntiou ~ Thera ar· 
• 
ho ·e r , 
c r typ ch are 0 · r enti · ely co 1ne 
0 is be ., e EJeq e 1n e 0 er 
he i . ie h-o ize- • T e e 
eh o:r is member an sto e 
• 
nton-
l.t .. , tuff e a 0 ll ohe 0 1 ty h e 
The or o:f ei r pp ran e ll e 1 
-
c us d esentl b t t s m· a is bl · to d scri 
n ·a ly c plet -er thi e·ct · o ... a:rter hlo 1 t 
-ll be pointe out ho i s c 1 eompa . s .h oth r 
equi~ . ent t 
Section A: lin A A rf) {Expo·s d alo~ a · ~ {Pl tes 7II and t o t ) . 
1 rge p 0 1 sect 0 is xpoaed lo t 
co st i gh y bet een s ro e · ondo i Slo., lf5S 
, in e sou· .he st uarter of he sa Pedro Hills 
r le r .e re · in r 1 expo in d acent outs 
vi 
Due to t t ct t t ood · osu 
ciently cont inuou lo l.in to permit e roc'" . to 
b escribe lo such 1 n , 1 s nee ss ry to e 
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l s 1n t rs 1 se . ion. 
0 tel i po ib to ti in at of he of s t 
0 a:c.h 
a s to 
stri 
d 
so 
rY1V n 
ot 
c b 
lo ie 
0 
ro · .X.. til 
be on 
poo y 
to 
0 
h 
consol 
co tain 
t in be 
l 
0 
0 h r by r ci b,d e t. 
-t d in o ar 
aorr 1 the 11tt l 1> ob le rro by ps 
es 
l r 
·• 
a v·s 
r v rse 
I 
i s 0 
T e 1 
o ed , 
n se · 
to i t ot ti et it 
ble t e 
li t 0 0 l y co u. i 
0 t 0 l lo · li n· e 
s oti n an 0 } t io 
e I fo dt ~. t 
1 -u e i 1 e 1 to .1ree lit 
e sho Plate v i il 
0 ei ost -r stio 
c lle a stone io 
• 
h 
h 
s 
l 
t 00 eet of 
t c t , in 
is 
sa stone cont in~ 
v 1 n 
c t 
lar ly of' co 
· sto . s 
e ente . t o l o o., bon te • re un-
In d iti n thi o t is ·i v1sion 1 . o 
s of a n ce li · sto e , · f '· 
s it cont ns 'b 
h y is ot c rtainly 
eon act ~ith oan i unoo · fo ble. a i s 
Fi 
Rhythmically 1nterbe ded tu aceou 11 s 
and s ndston ne top o s sto e divi ion 
ot lo er m ber 
Fig . 
of d to ite er at brillo 
r t r unusual coneentratlon o:f' 
ert . S e p ge 26. 
l) 
- t:j 
r e b in 11 one e i b n chi t 
nt • h Q this pa 0 he s ction 
on dip st 11 1 
eat.ly. but is p ob bl orrec t .hi te to if't n 
pe oe t 
T e 12 o.ot eeti o o er y he 4 0 eet s 
c ibe . i ~ell o e ~ d o sists f abou 5 rc nt 
s :r • · r l.l e· d 1 g ai -n ery iah in 
o au.eop n , out 10 p c u an bo . p ce 
1 0 . a:rul ilt h r e e fo e on 1 :pr . 
n on T lOVI 0 t t lo t. fl t 
o he 1 a 1 be 
a on oot ic is .,..t the t p s 1v1sio is 
120 foo ~n ~ e 1 inclu e o e 0 
e n th on. e cri ed sep 
of' l. f'e :re i e qual ty o t x.pos 
t . (l sequ t di . erenc in t h v ue of t sc ip-
tion 
Ov b r to i s 0 is 
.action 576 fe t n thic n ss consiati '"' 0 tel 
perc t b s .. lt ~ 0 ent 1 f.l tuff ' c ou 
:pe e ont 1 e 10 n s • in or 
l it • Tl thi·C ; s 1 ·en 1 
~ nRt b 8 1 ly a. in • ·since ll no · l lt ,. 
pro bly t 0U 8 of e s ·otto 
xposu.res ~ the 
thi particular seotion ar 
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ont cts of the basalt bo ies in 
too l.imited to permit a definite 
statement concerni~ their nature·. Ho ever,. her.e they a e 
exposed t contacts are parallel to the be dill8 a no apo-
physes or xenoliths ~re noted• so there is so. ·a s gestion 
that the neo . rock re extrusive. On the other h n • at 
the upper oontaot of the thickest basalt b.o y thl . overlying 
sedi ent s are considerably silicified am pparently baked. 
This s · ests an intru ive ori in, ltho h the :phenom na 
i ght be explaine . otherwise. At any r . te the basalt bodies 
r · not ver·y extensive ard it is n:ecess r to subtract the 1r 
thio s :rrom thi p rt of the section hen eo . paring it 
th other qui lent strata.. All tb.re bodi s o~ igneous 
:roc. re too badly · e thered to permi.t a reliable .elassifi 
c.at ion, but comp ·1son w1 th other igneous ass in the re 
s eats t at th y ar either basalts or diabases. Se pag 
29·. 
Silt. 
The sil is ooloreQ, :fairly ell 
l . inat d rock cont in1 .bun nt fish soales,_ an · a fe 
diatoms, re.d1ol. ri ,.spong e spicules. and silic.o-:t'l ·ellates. 
It is ott en quite tuffaceous • nd in fact ao e of it .might 
b . oall silty tuff r the·r than tuffaceous silt. In pl ces 
1t eontains ab de.nt easts of g lQb1ger1na te·sts-. but the 
actual shells or these or anisms e1,e never found. 
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Bentonite. 
Bentonite occurs in t h ree beds: one 45 foot bed 50 
feet above the base of t his division;. one 9 foot bed 20 feet 
hi 0 her; and one 55 foot bed at the top of t h e division. The 
lo er two bentonites are very similar, and disintegrated 
samples have appr ox i mately the follo iDS physical eomposi ti on: 
Clay mi neral (mont morillonite) 
< P~ l.4So:t.. 005; . -= ~1o~.oo5) 
uartz (feldspar :?) angular grains 
Volcanic glass ( J. ' • 97) 
Siliceous 01~anisms 
(sponge spicules, diatoms,. 
silio·o-flagellate s.) 
ao7b 
l.0<1b I 
A chemic~. l analysis* of a sample from t he top of 
t h e lower benton ite which had the mec .. ical composition 
g iven above , gav.·e t . fol lo 
S1o2 fJ?'. 82 
Al20~ 17.137 
cao 2 . 65 
Na2o K 0 2 1. 04 
go .46 
FeO 2 .• 01 
Fe2o~ .90 
503 . 32 
Cl •. os 
P2o6 .16 
Ignit ion 14.27 
TOTAL 100.05 
i~ r esults: 
! The a · 1 is was perfo.rmed by 1 • 'Ed Eis enhauer , Jr. 
Assayer ·and Chemist, So . Spring St. Los Angeles. 
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Assu 1 th · t he volc an ic l ass is a rhyolitic 
la s, to ich oate its in ex oul assi n tt aecor -
in to Tilley! and ssumi that such a las·s consi ts of 
65~" alk _11 l"e l spar, 55% of t e tot a1 lies in t he 
anal ysis can be assi ned to vole n ic las • 
remainder ou ld be co. bined 11th S102 to f o 
hether t he 
s ome of tle 
doubtful feldspar grains or oomb in in the cl 7 miner 1 
cannot ·be st t ed. e f i ni tely~. t any rate its as i g ent 
is a matter of little im ortan e consi eri ng it mount . 
and t e possible errors in e physical a a l ysis sum1 
t h a it is e ent in t he or of lkali fel spar n 
nl e ucting t sili oa present in t es 1, :p lus t h t 
present as qua.rt.z and siliceous org ni. 
5102 in t he above ohe io 1 analys is. t 
f rom t he total 
the cl y can be ealcul ted to ave 
fell 'in for.mula: 
.. 
proximately the 
ve 
The indioes of fr ction of t he clay · 1ner l plaoe . it in 
t he beidellite- ·ontmorillonite group of Ross8an Kerr9 and 
· ~ 
th ao posi tio also a rees · th at c n be e peote -in 
this s eri s Th above utho rs 1ve: 
20+H20 Al 20 
H2CM-H2o ,. e20 .• 
H20+H20 • ( 0 • 
"' illey c. ensity. 
tiona of so e atur l Gl 
r b J. d 11 
~3102 Aq for nontronite 
ao etc.} l 20a• 5Si0·2 for 
ont morillonite 
compos 1 tl on 
1 agazine 
~! r o. 9 • 1922. 
oss and err , Paul , Jour. Sed. Pet. Vol. I, 
ela-
ol . 
19 1. 
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nd oonside there is a con ~ inuou iso orphou serfes 
bet e n t se mineral nd t . t the in ioe a y vd th the 
co po tio bet e n 1 . 480 a.nd 1 0 . 
Th ooou rene of siliceo o o nisms is perh ps 
not o thy . sine th y ar a com on constituent of most of 
he bentonite be · of thi are • an oreover are co on 
above them . bu are ery rare in the underlying section. 
This is intere~ti 
9 ,10 
in vie of the fact th t several authors 
h ve con idered th t the abunda. occurrence of d.i tom is 
irectly oonne ;fte · ith vole nic outb · ts 
Th - uppe entonit dif.fer from the t o l o ~ -er 
on s only in con aini 
an clas tic quartz . 
a hi her percent e of vo l e nic glass 
Sandstone. 
The s n stone of this i isi on is ener lly co r ·e 
gr ·ned, bro , e l l cemented by o loium carbonat • so eti 
t uft'ac eo us d characteri·stically contai ns much less ounts 
of t e rancisoan amphi ·ole than o the rocks of the u.nder-
1 ing s n stone division. 
Cherty .Sha.les . 
petrol (1' io characters of hese r oks IVi 11 b 
isoussed later ,. but it i esirable here to emphasize he 
l ocation of their lo est occurrence in the sect ion. ~hich 
is i n the mi le of t he lo est bentonit e of this ivision. 
Th y also oa-c j st above t i ben oni te , an in th 
r the center of the division .. (See Plate II } di tom.it n 
9Tal 1 ferro, 
an A sooiated 
23 . 19~3 . 
L • . , Relati on of Volcanism to Di · ceous 
iliceous Se · e ts. Univ Cal. Pub ol 
s 
10 ~ hitne~ J D. • On t .h e r e sh · .. a t er nfuso.ri a l D e:PO 1 ts o.f th 
Paci!io Coast, etc. Proc. Calif. Acad. s~~ • PP • 19- 24. 
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Di. tpm1te . 
A l foot bed of ghly t ceo silt or 
1 o 1te occurs about 0 feet bov the b s ot thi 
division. Op lin e ar :pe r:foot ly pre o in 
trix sl1 -tly co p cte tu 'f ceous silt . 
•' f. r di -to ·S re no ed in om 0 t . e silts bel.o lA 
this bed n tn y are ~rly common in some be ·S bove it ,. 
but th1 is the on~y b nt occur enc.e 0 · th se org isms 
in the lo er ber . ·r ~· ~ p -,s1 t io of th i s ~ is believed 
to be 1 port.ant b 0 use () e 'ljork s e co n<l d h t the 
che r ty le ·· t e 1 c ssed. 1 t ep e ent et 0 phosed 
d.i to mi . s that th chi ent of eta orphis s e 
pressure up r ino bent tr t • The presence of this 
· to it bed ell b lo ~ main bo y o o rty ~l es 
ts t a . hi xpl ation is very unlik ly. 
e . 
lJ.. fe be · s of - 1 te pure lim stone occur thro hout 
the section, t are o very inor mport nee . Sev r 1 o 
hem con in conside ble · b rs of op line i to frustule • 
Ch 
The thJ.ck · ss of t s i ion 1 believed to a out 
975 feet . of ich th. 1 er · 00 :feet i exa llently e po ... d , 
the mi dle 2 0 feet is poorl y e ·_ · ose t l e upp r 405 feet 
is f i rly 
t le 
11 expo ed. Better e·xpo ur s in th upper p rt 
to a fferent es im t . of· the thic e ~ , nd to 
v riat i .ona in t he esti ted percent es of t e diffe ent 
- 1 -
r ck types , but coul sc rce l y oh · e either very radically. 
The division is es imated to consist o 35% tuft. 25% tu fa- . 
oeou.s silt , 20jo c erty 
11 stone . 
le an 201 limestone and tuff ceous 
faceous ilts. 
.. os t c£ t e tuff lie t ray o pal blui 
hite beds ith irregul r limonitic st ini s . hey e 
v I'Y _soft and generally appear unl · i 
altho . 'h when llowed to thoro -f"hly 
e to t e n k ey ' 
l aminati on s pp rent They almost 
axy luster an ith len app 
a gre at of minute spheres .. This textu 
char cteri tic • t o h hard to e pl in. 
a er ain 
ays h e a 
to onsist 
is s 
On soaki 
amount of 
ve J 
of n 
oial .ly 
in 
w ter the rocks bre k do m i nto :p zti 1 s muoh all t an 
t e pp r ent spher ize. M"croscopically. hey C·n be sen 
to consist of 10- 25% of vex angular quart z grai n s , plus 
25- 30% -.) an a ltered ppearing isotropic material of v ery 
lo index ( ~1 . 480_ 005) hich is believed to be om h t 
tered vole nio gl ss. The remain er of t 1ese ocks oon-
si ts of a b ntonitic cl y ineral 1 11~r tot at entioned 
i n the isoussion of the bentonites of the bentonite~division 
and •' f h rd of fresh volcanio gl ss .. e; ,r ir...s f 
1 ucoph ne or c ossite ?~ oene all y al so Dre ent . 
Tests of foraminifera are so etimes abun ant in 
t silts n 
tuffs , on t 
re frequen l y very .ell preser ed. In the 
other han , the only indication Qt .the former 
istenc of hese or i sms i t · pres nee of moulds 
and cast s . Diatoms and spo e sp1.cule.~ are never abundant,. 
but re quite frequent ly :present in . a.ll number . , 
-1 -
Chertr hales. 
These r eke are much ore abu ant in this division 
th~n in ny o her p of the entir · 1ooen sectio Tney 
re partiaul rly co . o n t e lo t 1 '15' .here they m ke 
up 30- 3 o OJ. the section. hey n 11 be more ul.ly · escri bed 
l t r, but it mi ht be ment · oned hes:· th t t hey re co only 
li0 ht bray or tan i color. g· er 11, b t not "s b2nded, 
t band eraging 1/10 inah in hickne nd h t th y 
l ys occur in re ul r b ds of u 1 o t ic n 
' 
ot in 
no nles or rre l r sses , a ·0 some r~f t e 11 io eous 
ocks 1hich ~111 be escrib · lat r. In ivi ual eds v ry 
fro ~ ina to 10 i c e in ·hiekn ss a er e about 
four inc es" The1 h r s vcries consider bly. her· 
bein a. co plate r tion from slightly indur te oherty 
a l s iah ar onl lit le h rder th 
to very well indurated oherty shal s ~~ch 
fing r nail, 
ne rly s 
ha.r as qua z ost of them. h o ever. re Just inferior 
to knife in hard.n. ss (About· 5) . 
s . 
Limes ton are of much o-re t r importance i n this 
part of t section than in the underly1 . c divisions . They 
ean e ivided. into hree typ s:: (a) rather sof·t " often 
c bly, tuf aceous limestones containing 30-60% calc'um 
carbon te ; and. seldom if' ever contc.ining any o 0 ani o re-m ins ; 
(b) lamincted limestone · enerally containing ab ant 
i .. toms nd oft n quit el silicified by blebs ot ch loe ony; 
x •ept in e o er rieti s of t e se roc it 1 elieved 
hat t quality asured is reall h rd.ness nd not erely 
the state of a e5regat1on of the oonsti uen parts. J.n the 
softest o it is 1 ely t at t he quality measured 1 a 
func ion of t e stat o g regation. 
(Fig. 4} and (c) cream to dark buff limestones enerally 
showi <:!' no 1 ination an no ilicifio.atio-n. These l st 
rocks so eti e s oo tain diatom o sts az foraminife • 
As ~ r as the writer kno s the la inate 11 e-
stones. and tuffaceous limestones . re c onfined to this p t 
of the section. They have never been notiaed in either o 
the overl7in member , nor in t he underlyi divi.sions of 
this ember. altho the presence of tuff ceo li estones 
in t e latter ould not be surprising. 
T is mber oan be ivide into three division • 
The lo est division , 520 feet thick$ consists chiefly of sand· 
s.tones erived from Fra.noisaa.n schists th ve y minor amounts 
of tuffaceous bentonitic material . The middl divi ion, 
575 f et th i ck, consist lar0 ly of tuf:fac ous and bentonitic 
te 1 1 , silt and b salt ,. ith very inor amounts o.f' cherty 
s les. The upper division. 975 feet thick , consists lar ely 
o'f tuffaceous material nd cherty sh les and ~ in addition , 
aont 1 s o.onside (; ble mounts of 11 estone ~ 
It ay be si nific nt th t diatoms sta t to b 
fairly aommon as soon s tuffa.c.eous ateri 1 beco es bun nt • 
an also t hat minor mounts of irl incoherent di tomite 
exist so low in the section. It may lso be significant th 
cherty sb l s fir t pp r in the seet ion at the s e place 
here tuff ceous terial starts to be abumlant . 
Lower ember: 
r 
The lo rest foraminif'eral faunule isoo-v ere in 
Fig . 4. 
Siliceous Limestone Upper-
division of Lower member . 
The irregular white area 
in the upper part of the 
picture is chalcedony. 
The dark areas are calcite. 
Note diatoms filled with 
chalcedony in center of 
picture . 
Spl . 590 X from S. W. i of 
Sl5 , T5S , Rl4W. 
Fig. 5 (See also Figs . 43 and 49) 
General Vi ew of intraformational conglomerate in upper 
division of member . N Mt , S21 , T5S , Rl4 rvr . 
The matrix of the conglomerate is very soft fine grained silt 
cobbles and cherty s hale limestone and silt . Note a lso cherty' 
shale co bble in overlying limesto~e bed . _ 
this stH~tion as not col~eote - by the wr ter bu t as found . 
by r. Robert Kleinp-ell.* It ooeurs 100 :teet bela t he 
top, of t he sandsto·ue division and contains for s t hiall he 
oo:rre.lated With the "Gould.,..shele"· 'farma u i Gflioo·-Martine~ 
• Laiming and 
Dr. Kleinpell t.tu) Gould al-e ! 'auna cor relates 1 th zo·n-es 
<).-... 7 of tbe 1ocene column shown in Plate III. 
A :roraminif'er ·. 1 fau»ule from a point e. bout 300 
feet below . e top of t he u:p.per division .contained. the 
following. speoie·a: 
Val:vulinerla <.lalifornica 
B gina e liforn.toa 
Siphogenerin branner1 
Uv1gerinella e liforniea 
Bulimina ov·ata {odula) 
!he se forms are cha.racter1 sti.a -of z.on.e 5 ot· the sa.m'e eolumn. 
It appears. tb·en th t most ot th lower e, ber 
oa.n be, correlated with t e lo er part of the onterey s e 
ether or not th-e san , s ton$s underlying 
the first enti one·d f · unu.le belong in t he Temblor stage of 
the - · 1o~ ·ene ca not be st ted at t e present ·time 
It sho·ul be noted ·that 'the top ot t he. s .e·ct.i ·o.n 
Just described 1s not marked by the b se o · the diatom.1te 
me b r. hie .. ay be b ·c U:ee t e stratigraphic equiv· .lent-
o:f the latter is represented by a portion ·of t h e upp .r 
part ot the lo er· ember an ·· t he di atomite 11 tholog io 
f ies is ·isaillg. Suob is not believe: to be th·e. case. 
howe-ver. because the hi ghest for mini:rer l f'a.unu.le· of t hi s 
altho 
o:lder than any known faunule in the diatomite. 
Other Sections. Through the Lower ~ember 
_Strata Correspondi ng to Upper Div1s1o.n of Secti.on A._. 
Unfortunately .most other sections through the :lower 
member are· either less we ll exposed. than t he one Just described 
or else structural canplia.a.tions make it dl:f:f'ieul t to be 
cert in that the entire· section is present.. ·or this reason 
no complete section from the diatomite member to the basal 
sanl_stone was described. In man7 cases, however, se·ve.ral 
h~red feet .ot strata i mmediately u.nderl7ing a well-exposed 
d1 atomite-lower member oont ct .could be readily ex , i ned. 
Thia is true of the be.ds below the dia.tomite· in the Rooky 
Point Syncl ine •. 8.D.i long the north flank ~ the bills. In 
both eases these strata are lithologica lly comparable to 
the upper -ivision of the lower member. that is the7 eonta1n 
chert: . shales, limestones ., tuf'f.s and silts and all gradations 
betwee-n them. The percentages of t hese roeks in the section 
vary .and as a gene ral rule ther e: s eems to b-e less tuff an4 
m.ore silt and limestone than were present. 1n •ati-on A •. 
h$ther this is ue t o the fao-t t hat these stra t-a e.re really 
somewhat hi her in the seetion, or to lateral variation is 
n ot kn·o-wn f or c ·erta1n. but the latter is believed to be the 
case, and the top of the cherty shale· !vision of seo t.ion 
A is believe·d to be ne arly as high as the b as e of the 
diatomite member. 
There is one loo-a lit7 ·at ioh the ro·oks of the 
upper di visiGD d.itter markedly from th.e general const ituents 
of th1e p r . of the ·ect1on. This i :s t Po1·nt F ·. in. The 
str ta exposed on the bee.oh t the ~axis, ot· the Point F in 
Antic1ine contain abundant for i ni f era which seem to be 
the equivalent of tho e collected . 00 teet belc t e top of 
the lo · r ~ mber. {SectionA l The r ·oc- sin htch they oo~ur 
e sil t .stones cont inin a e ch rty s hal be They re 
·overlain by 0 feet o coar san y t ffs a · cherty shale·s 
and then by 100 eet of very coars g1aucop ne schist-s 
ston. breccia. Thi 1 th only kno n i mportant occurre oe 
of co rse s ndstone · o _ 1gh in the se-ction. ao eover, th · 
eont et xpo ed on the st ai e of Point Fermin looks 
11~ an unconfor 1 ty , and on he south ·end of the point 
ther. re oe.rt inly &ome 1rre8Ulari tte. · long e eont ct. 
'rhis possible unoonformity nd udden ch e in 11 thol.o . y 
is ent ioned her bee u e 1 t may help to expl in the apparent 
hi tus, . i ch, Jud i n .. fio the for 1nife ems to e 1 t 
some here in this p r t of t he , col 
"' 
Befor 1 aving this discussion . th presence of an 
intra.-:fo t1on l co ~ lo erate cant 1ning co . bl s ot v ry 
hard cherty s1l tstone ho ld be 
mentioned . This co 1 r t .e 1 ell ex;pos,ed at lo tid· 
t t h e st t1on r ked 15-.. , ieh i at thre qu· r ter 
O·f il e t nd on q of a ile south .of In pi.ration 
Point. ( · 1 te Il. I t str. t ig re.phic pos i tion com;p -re · to 
..-,eo.tion A is -1 ·en in ect1on B., Plate II. the co rel. t1on 
be1 d on the upper- bentcnite bed of the bentonit _ 
division. The e.onglo e , te b d 
o.ons1sts of about 25" cobbles in a matrix o-f sot't silt . 
(Figs. 5 and 41 ) • Some of t he cobbl e s are quite sott shale 
and are ' ell rounde-d .• but all of the che rty shale and 11me-
sto.ne cobbles e.r·e subt:ulgtllaz. This oo )lomer te is believed 
t-o be signifiaant when oonsideri ng t .e or1g 1n o:f t he chert 
sh es. The softness of t.~ e silt trix and the t a.ct that 
there i s no aement ed tranai t1 on zone bet . een t he cherty 
sh le oo bbles and. the surrounding s ilt seems to pre·c lude 
the p ossibility o-r the co bbles having been sil i citi ed. sub-. 
sequen t . t o their deposi t ion i n the aon lomer te. Sin·o·e t he ir 
angular ity ,eonsidered in conjunction with their size ,se-ems 
t -o i ndicate that t h ey eoul4 not- have been transported. very 
tar , &td sinoe t hey are J? etro,~ra.phioally id.entioal with some 
cherty shales in t he i mme d1 ate ly underlying 200 f eet ot 
section,. and ain"O e- ti n l l y , eherty- shales are not knovm to 
ocour- i n any adjoin! area at 8 point. more t han aso f e.et 
be.low t be co l ·omer te·,. it seefi - likely that they were de-
r iv-ed fro an uplifted pa.r t of the underlyi g 2-0Q-,400 feet 
.ot s·eoti on. 
Since the i ntr afor mation a l conglomerate _ is a v:ery 
local f eatur-e and si e,e aceor·ding to- the foraminiferal evi--
denc ·& there is no hiatus in this part of th·e· section, it 
se ms necessary to co·nclude that the cherty sha les ot t he 
s.ect1on urtderl ying the conglomerat,e atta1ne4 th ir present 
indur ted stat e be:tor· more than 400 f .eet o:f sediments were 
deposited upon them.-
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Strata Corresl?.onding to t _he 
Fie.ld ark thro · ho.ut the· San Pedro Hi1ls i n i· 
cates that the litholog ic type .s escribecl s typical of the 
lower part of seation a r e f irly persistent. In some ca.s.es 
there se·em t -o be g re t v riations 1n t ,hickness. For example., 
Just north of the Fr noiscan a r ea the total apparent thick-
ness of the lo er ute mber i:s 300 feet or les-s_,. but here • a s 
often elaewheret one o nnot be e·ertain that this apparent 
thinning is not l rgely due to faulting. t any r ate, t he 
lower p r t of th·e l ower member nearly aJ... ys consists ot 
eoarse s ndstone derived from :Franoiscan sohist. and is over-
l a in by sedi ment s rich in tuf'!aceous material.. oreover, 
as f ar as is. known cherty shalEHJ. do not exist belo the 
point in the section whe re tuff is abundant., 
summarz 
It. is believe t hat alth.ough section A shown 
on Pl ate II 1~ probably someWhat t hicker than its st.r t1· 
g raphic e quivalents elsewhe r e in th.e area. 1\ neverthele.ss 
cont-ains t he litho1og ic types typical of thi-s .mber in pprox-
i mately the same percentages that exist else there ., and in t he 
s e.me stra.tigraph · c s e u en-o.e. In other o.rds, the l ower m.ember ~ ­
With some l ocal exoeptiorus. consist .s of a basal division con-
sisting l argely of sandstone, a mid le division consisting 
la rgely of bentonit e , tuff and silt • . and a ·n uppe r divi s ion 
o ans isti l argely of tu:f'fs • cherty sha 1 es 1 limestones 
and silts. Scatt ered. f'oramini:teral samples i n.dicate 
t t t he li tholo ic -1 v i s ions of th1s m ber corr·espon 
e.;pprox1 te l y to st.ra.tig ra:phie !visions • but the se s amples 
are too te in number t o permit this to be considered a 
proven fo ct . 
MI DDLE 
In oontrast to the l ov;er mem.b r , the mid l member 
is rem rkably uniform i n 11 t hol . ic character and i s f 1rly 
unlform: in t hicJtn.ea · The .. e .are :,. to be· sure •. several ex·-
oeption to its uniformity ieh will be menti oned 1 ter. 
but y f ar the gre·a t e r number f t he sections rhich were 
ex 1ne4 consists of t . following types of rocks: 
Diat omite ..  or very h1 hly 
Limestone 
:Black ohe rt 
V1tr1e tu:r:rs 
In addit1on to these .rooks. this me mber except-
1onall7 contains diatotnaaeous . lauoophane san4s and breccias ., 
slightly d1 - t .omaoeous silts. and ooerty sha.les 1 t hese la.st 
being s imtlte.r to the cherty shales d.esor ibe4. in the lower 
member .• and quite diff erent from the black obert. mentioned. 
above. 
Dtatom1 te an4 Hig hly Diatomaceous Silt.s 
T'he se rocks are dead 1 t e to bu!f eolored. vhen 
dry and co nsiderably darker when wet . They are eompo e-d ot 
:f'rom 50-85% or more o~ silieeo·U& organi sms,. and trom 1 5- f>O% 
of clay or silt. Di ato. s are the most common siliceous 
organisms, but rad1olar·1a .• sponge s picules. and sil1oo. 
fla8 ellates are nearly always present and oc~asionally make 
up 20·30~ of· the ro-ck by weight. In numbers t hey are. how• 
ever, a.lwa7s of muoh less importance. (Fig. 6) 
A mieroscopie examination o.t a disintegl .. ated 
sample o:r diatomite trom the Deeolit e quarry south ,of Harbor 
City s.howed that it consisted. of1 
+ 240 mesh ( o. 65 mm. ) 
fta.d1olaria 
-240 meah 
Di atom·s · , 75% 
Ra.di.olaria 1% 
Spo e spicules 7-8% 
Silico-flagellates 1~ 
Bento:t"\1 ti ~ o-l~:v- 15~ 
Dei\l.ti~ r-.: ~Ub.:tz - less than 1~ 
Volea n1c glass les.s than 1% 
The d.ensi ty of t . i s :roek was 0-43 
Another s.am:ple of buff colored diatomaeeou.s silt 
tram Malaga Cov·e 84. t he :followi n a a:apo s1 t :i .on.: 
+ 240 mesh (.065 mm .• ) - 15% 
Diatoms 
Radi olari a 
Sponge spia.ules 
Quartz 
- 240 mesh - 85% 
Yell.ow isotropic material ( el.a7 or a1 t ered volcanio-25% 
g lass) 
Di atoms 
Radiolaria 
S :po,nge sp 1 cule s 
Silico-flagellates 
Quartz am feldspar {very angular} 
Volo.anic glass {N 1.480 • 1. 525) • · present 
T e l atter specimen probabl:r has about the a.veraee 
cl astic const ituent. or ga.n1o cons tituent ratio. The rat io of 
the amounts of different types of siliceous organisms varies 
a g re a t de al but iatoms are always the most i mportant. It 
should be noted t .ha t most of t he siliceous organisms are quite 
small. and in tac~ of those below .06!i mm. in diameter. pr ob• 
Fig . 6 
X 
Diatoms , sponge spicules and radiolaria from coarse concen-
trate of si 1 ty diatomite { + 240 mesh) 
Fig . 7 
The banding is nearly horizontal , note dark colored transi-
tion band between diatomite on left ani chart on right. (X5) 
Secondary chert from diatomite - Cabrillo Beach. 
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-
ably 0 b7 . -i · t are belo M . 02 
*f e vole an· o l ass content. i very charaater1 . tic . 
Of sev ral · oze·n speoi e :ts xamined not one wa.s devoi of 
this cons 1tuent .. The bent n itie cl ay content ray be more 
variabl • although all t e .spec ·ens . h ·. ell d i d not ,oont . in 
ty:p1oa. l birefrix e-nt shreas of t h is mineral did co nt a i n so.me 
n . arly i otropie aterlal of ap ·· roximately t he sam indices 
rn· ch may be a ela.y minera l . 
A ta·w thin beds of lime stone { 4·18 inches t hick ) 
ax·e :C-ound i.n nearl y ever y s&ction of iat oml te ,, a1. in s.ome 
.xe$:p ti on l o " t ey are so abundant 
0·40%. crt a 50 oot section through the member. ruch oceur -
r en es are not us lly pers1 tent .• ho ~ve ·• for more t han a 
:tew htuldred. ya.r ' . alo r t .he stri k e. 
Most of these limestone.:.; .re oompaat , eream to 
bu.ff eolored rooks with t: si ns of laminat io-n . n are 
gen rall7 devoid of f o_ails of any sort~ oraminifera re 
s<metimes pres nt • but str ·_~ ely n ough d1ato s ar. s-eldom 
•' ·~ 
present. 1rt appreci.able umbers. A C02 d.et.erxninat1on o.f a 
Blaek Chert. 
Bla,c.· glass;y ·ehert-s w1 th a conchoidal fracture and 
a hardness of 6•'1 .• -occur in t he dia tomite· member in t h re-e· a.ys :: 
1 . .tl<B. beds • generally about ~ inches thick and 
sometimes c-o-ntinu;OUS ~or several hundr · f eet wi th no great 
11a.r1a.t1ons in thieknes.s or stratigraphic po·s 1t1-on , but showing , 
nevf)rth. les.s. slight no·tlu.l r $W-G~~in.gs at irresular intervals. 
*A qual1t,, at iY.e analy·. c;!'l., S ah ""W. ad,· . o- .._ "- ·~ . . . ~ 
.., "' "" ·"" · . 1.u. .. 7 a ~r' ee o,. magneu UDL. s,o_. all th~ f! ._Q0,2 _~~s caleula e · a __e_ac_o.A.L-...._· ___ •· 
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2. As nodules ot irr·egular hape, but generally 
more or l&ss ellip oi . 1. arying in l ong . iameter fro a 
f'ew ine . s to ~oot or ore a 
inehes to a bout . inches . 
1n short .eter from .25 
• veins eu ti.ng a.eJ-o· s a veral .feet of strata .• 
All. of t hea cherts are d · saontinuo:us,. ·altho h 
some of those ooeul".·.ing s be are irly persistent. and 
unless ex.p o ures are goo " 1 di continuous . ture might 
be o·verlcloke •. When t hey &Ii t y l a 9 .· ·o so in the sa e 
way , very rply sud· _·e.nl • (See fig . 1) T pe.trolog y 
and orig in o these cbe· t . ill be isousse later. but their 
distinction from t . e cherty s a les in o ,e of oecurreno·e 
shoul b·e· empl a.size here and i sho 1 ·& r ·em .. bered t hat 
the che ty sha les occur as egul a tr rap ieally limited 
be . eras s oecur in or·e. or l ss irregular bodies. 
Vitric Tuf'f's 
e on lB.l~ in h r l e . n t i kn·e s and con-
sisting a ost en 1 )ely o:t" f r esJ;. s.ha r- ·of volcanic glass 
occur t intervals t h o -·. ou the dia omite -.e ber. The 
in e:x of re _rac i on t te g la aries from 1.480 to 1.525. 
Some of the e · eds o -nt a in a bun.· ant ~oramini f e a .• 
Ver-tical Var1at1o11. 
~ e following obse· vations n t e stratigraphic 
position of the above e <:r be 
Vitr1o u s and. li -.&·stone s 
oak typea may be 1 portan ; (a} 
to b particularly abundant 
in t l er p t ot most sections . (b) he percentage ot 
a 1xe lt is "' a er in t h e u pe pa rt of 0 t sections. 
(c) Black chert-s do not ocour in the u.ppermost part of most 
- ·0-
sections. 
tion. 
It a me :uti oned abo e that ., exceptionally • some 
types of rock , othe.r t han those Just eseribed., o·e,eur in 
the di tontite. ember. This variati on oceurs ahiet1y at 
two p l . es: in th south· estern part of the t -o n of San 
Petro ., and along the nort ern flank of the hills south and 
a little east Dt the t .own .o.f Waltheria. 
A g l.ance at t he geolog ia map , Plate I. shows an 
uncolored area 1n the southern p ·rt of the town of San Pedro. 
T'his area is. partially bounded by lmovm fault -s,. but to the 
northwest the roaks ineluded. in it. (sandstone:e,. cherty shales 
and turtace:ous silts} seem. to grade a. long t he strike into 
quite pure a.1atom1te . Unfortunately., exposures are not g ood. 
eno'U&h to p.reol·ude the poss1 bility ot this apparent lateral 
gradation being due to fau.~.t jn~ . am .:for this ~ea.son nc 
suo.h gradation has been assuJAed in tbe consideration of the 
genes.is of any or the roc.ks. ~his discussion is merely 1n-
serteQ. here to explain the g eolo i ·c m p .• 
There are two t yp-es or rocks. in th-e San Pedro area. 
however, Which are unusu 1 fo·r this m-ember. These ar-e:: 
1. Dia o ceou . gl auo·oph . aads ·nd silts. which 
ooeu.r just east of t h e Cabr1llo Beach f ult bet 'een lOth Street 
and 21st Stzee-t.. ~he e ro(lks vary: from glaucophan.e s and-
stones and silts ith l0.-15% o~ siliceous organisms to ·· ia-
tomitos ith 10·1~% ot fairly eoa:rs·e g l au<.Sophane schist detritus. 
~l.-
2. c rt sh 1 s . The s e ronks. elosely resemble 
the ohe ty sales of th·e lo ·er metnber. a.nd .differ from t h em 
only i n t n f act · that t hey o·ont · in au:t"fio1 nt. detrital 
g l uco· ha e to ive t hem a u1sh green tint. They difter 
fro th bl ae oh · r ts ch re.eteri sti c o:f the 4.iat.om1.t · in 
th ·t t heir boundaries a e strictly strat1graphi·c and their 
hardness 1s eneralli &Ot ewnat inferior to the latter. 
Variation in 
I t his are·a a lena o~Q.-'15 feet thi·ok composed 
l a r ge ly .of . el~ty shale a d tutfa . ous silts is 1nterb·edded 
W1 th t he di·ato·mit ,._ The · e. r o·cks are in all reepeat·s si ilar 
t o t h ~he rty 1ales tuffs f t h 1 ·r · member ,and t he 
c herty sh 1 s sho no similarities i n o e at occurr·ence 
1th th · 1 elt eherts of t . ·e iat.ot 1 t e. 
'fh.1Ckne S: . of the 
Unfortun tely. minor faul ti.D& akes an aoeura~e 
mr:asur ent of the t hicknes s of t h i. 1Jlember dif'fic-ult or 
1 possible in ·if oases •. 
sect io measu_ d on the north est s ide of t h e 
hi lls in a small can o . hieh runs slightly east o~ north • 
. t est of tr . 11 · e tw en S33 d S 4~ 'f5 • Rl4· • gave 
thickne s of 825 teet f ,or t ~ s m ·ber., No f ulta ere 
obse·t•ved. in thi · ee·et i on ., ut e.x posures are not su:f':tioiently 
cont · :uous t ·o · ~eclu ·e the posa1 bi l i t 7 of tl1 ixw existenee. 
other s.ect1o. m surea ust · st of Hilltop 
a.rry. Sl-1 , 1!4 ,. as ' QO teet thick. f h top ot the 
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s·ect1on 1a not exposet.. due to overlap of the Lo .er 
Pleistoaene an t he bottan is out. out by faulting. so the 
true th 1-ckn&ss pro be.bly exceeds t111.s figure . 
A s ection measured from the Oab:r1llo Be.a·ch f ault 
al.ong and adJac-ent to the lin:e L-M in t -he town of San. Pedro 
had a th1okness ot 1200 feet . but there is e.erta.inly con-
siderable minor t ulting acrcuas this line . It 1s believed , 
ho ever. that the. se,o..tion in this are-a is a-t least 1200 
feet thick because most. of the faults · eem ~o b-e normal and 
would decrease rather · than increase the apparent thieknes:s. 
It appears .,. therefore-. that the t h ickness of the 
diatom1 te member may v ry from 1200 tee-t or more to SOO teet., 
the t hickness beooming less alot~g t he northern faee o'£ t he 
hills. !his v ariation s not surprising c·onside-ri:ng t h-e 
re ter amount or ·elastic ma t erial mixed in ith t he diatoms 
in the San Pedro town area. 
Nature of 
In e.ll lo-calities here the contact is. well exposed 
b-etween the .se- two members. it is very sh-arp nd apparently 
perfectly conformable.. It has a l ready been noted. tha.t in 
some pl aces oerta.in rook types ., more eh aracterist1c of the 
lower m .. ber than t he diatomite member :fl · o occur in th latter. 
It was also not e.d that diatom! te occurs sparing·ly 1n t he lo er 
membe-r . For this reason .• 1t ould not be surprising 1f the 
eont a ot bet een these t o l i thologie units were n.ot always a 
st.r1ctly stratigraph .ic. one. Ho ever ., the . r1ter 1shes to 
emphasize the ta.ot, "that while t he roeks t .ypical of the l ov· er 
member are more com - ct and ·o,re ense t han t iatom1tes,_ 
there is no gradual inarf;lase in eompactne.ss or en1st3' as 
oue go .e.s down ard. in tb& 1atom1te seet1on •. 
ontact bet .. een the typical lower- mem.ber roc s and dia• 
tomite is Tisible, this oontaot is a very sharp one. whether 
the o-herty sha les am tu:f'fs are 1nterbe .cte4 ith t he dia tomit 
(north side or· the hills) or underlyi it • as t h ey mu.ch mor 
eneraJ.ly are· !his s pness ot the oontact is be utifully 
seen along the se·a oli.tf Just south o-r Roaky .Point am on 
the. southeast ard plunging nose at a small ant i cline ne .. 
the . est ,end ot 1th Stre· t • san Pe · ro ·fhe ture of. t hi 
cont ct is emphasized here because •. a was· mentioned before 
several invest.i g:ators have a vanced:. the theory t hat the 
eherty shal-es are essenti lly- hi hly eom:pac ed ' diatomites. 
Considering the s pn ss of the eontaet between pu.nk7 dia-
tomite·s snd · erty · les and the abs ence· of a ny transitional 
types near t he oo:t;tt et. this .hypothesis seems untenab-le. 
Ase ot t e Diatomit.·e ber. 
It o:tten happ ens in California th.e.t tore.min-itera 
are only l o.cally abundant in hig:hly- diatomac·e ous beds · - t he 
diatomites of this area are no exception. o.r this reason 
the age . of t he · at an ite th ro hout its enti re. ext~ent cannot 
be stat 4 with certai nt¥• 
Foraminifera from the, e ber Just n orth of t he 
break ·ate.r at Cabrillo :BeaCh iDi.iea e a definite .zone 2 sg.e .. 
Con:f"onnably underlyizw ohe rty sh · les are also .of the sa e, 
out it i e: n·ot certain that t hese· che rty s hale a.re no.t · a lena 
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1D the d1 t-om.1 t e member •. 
Around the nos·e t.. f t e. antiell. · ae '1t1l Street ., 
. entio·n .4 bove • the tor 1n1fel'&. ho 50· :teet above the base 
of the .GJ.ato it indie te a Zone 2 e , Tho.s · froln t under-
lying eberty shales in · ic: te Zone 5 ag • The e'Ontact he r e 
is almost oert ·inlJ a epos1 t 1one.l o-ne. · . e:th·er t .he ap r ent 
hiatus is ue· to an unc'Ontormit7. to non-deposition o~ Z·o11es 
~· and 4. or to t fact th · t ecologic conditions. ere unfavor-
abl to the growth of fora !niter ., cannot be said th c er..;. 
t · intJ' • bat sine the contact betw. en. the ·d1atom1t and th 
lower me be:z- always appear · perfectly e.o·nform ~bl . ,ana. sine 
Zones. ~ r4 4 ere not isoov reti an~b re 1l1 th~s are •· th . 
writer O·eliev·e· · that one ott · l .a,st to ltern ·tives is the 
more likel3' 9and probably the last on•· In all cas s th:e 
foraminiferal faunules aolle·ete4 from the tep ot t he di to ite 
are ch aracteristic ·Of t he top ot ZOne 2. 
S ~ary of DescriJ?tion ot Diat (illl·di e iiia 'bi. r) -
1. This emb·er i . easentially a depos.it o.f aill-
e ·OllS .or n1sms. , conta1n1I.Jg· ·v.ary1_ amounts ot silt. benton .. 
1tic el y,. arld vitric tuf~. 
2. 'l'he blaok cherts of this emb.er are d.is<:onttn-
uous bo 1es o.ecurr1~ a 1rre. ular maas s not e·on:tiaed by 
bedl i pl anes, am differ she.rp·lJ" in t .hia respeot from the 
cherty -sh l.es charact.er1st.ic .of the lo er· emb,er. 
z; LeJ':1s.e ot ehe.rty $hales and oih·er rock type _ 
t .7p1eal of 't L er member s.ometime·s ooeu r 1thin t, e d.la-
tomi.te mer.o.ber. 
tomi te berth abo.ve and be low are sh· ·rp. 
Thia ember eona1 t . alm-o t entirel,- o<f' one typ 
of s -diment, a siltstone v:ery rich 1D ra iol r ·1an tests. and 
oontaining in a d.ition .• oonsi erable· n :her- ot diato . and 
sponge s-p1eul.es and a fe s .111.oo.•flage·llatee... In adi tloa 
to t .be · iltstone there are a fe · rat r silty lime tone • 
ge·nere.lly in · 1soonti:nuou lens-a • and so. thin beds o~ 
vi t ric· tllft. 
This mck generally grayish tan to :p1nlt1 ·h tan 
in aolor. very poa·rlJ strat ified or not strati · i ·ed at all., 
ant :possesse.s a charactetistio eo.nehoi al tr cture. 
A m1oroscopio examin \ion o·-t a s ·ampl from 3rd 
S~r~et -• San P.e,dro. showed . the __ fallowing const 1 tu ent s: 
Diatoms 4~ 
Radiolaria ~~ 
s·ponge SJ1Cule.a 8~ 
artz. ( .01 .01 • ) 5~ 
Chlorit& :LO~ 
ql.ay miner · isotr op ic 5% 
Foraminifera - very . r~ 
Vol-canic sh ... present · 
Meehamcal anal;rses o'f sev-er-al s;peeime-:as. b7 means-
of a oont,1nuous wei. h1ng. apparatus indicate that the rock is 
nearly alw ys a fine silt rather than a cla7 or a coarse ailtf 
The ratio ot the consti tue.nts shown in the above 
microaoopioal analya1. u:naoubted.ly v ·r1es bet, ,een rather 
fhe 4iv1s1ons between ela7~: silt. and se.Jld used ·were re·com-
·n -ed. b7 ·. m. 7• u.s. · G. s. ~ otf. Paper 1~5-A 
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wide .D...imi t ·s , . but most o! them are a.l ways present xcept 
fora.m1.nifera ··dlioh are e·xtremely r a.re thr o ·t-hout the me mber 
and o·ften totally lacking. 
Vitrie T~:t. 
A few thin beds ot vitric tuff very simila r to 
thos.e which we r e described in the di a tomite occur in t s 
memb-er . Th ·· nde·x of the g l ass from these beds. v: r'ies 
from 1 . 480 to 1. 54. · 
These were n ot examined. mierosoopios..lly. Their 
. ~ 
mo e of oe·c r r en-ce suggests t hat they re either d*enetic 
or seconda.ry.ll 
Relation of Radiola .rian Silt .e oor to D1atom1t.e ember. 
It was menti oned above tbat the upper port i on o·f 
the d.ia.tomi te member i s eonsidtr~ i::~y siltier t .han its base • 
and i t m ht be assumed. that t h e radio·l a ri a.n silt is merely 
a. ~till siltier phase .• and t h · t t he oonte.c·t is entirely 
gradational. This is probabl y true to some· extent . but t he 
transi t i em zone is always very thin and it is not diff'icul t 
to map the contact bet een the t o members. This is due t o 
the fact that the degree- ot S'ilt i ness is not the only differ-
ence bet ween the two memb·ers * f or although radiol aria and 
diatoms exist i .n both ~its , the latter are much more imp-or-
tant i n the <liatomit.e m-ember an d the f ormer in the UPper 
member. ~heth.er or not t his ehange i n organlo dominance was 
llReed .~ . D• A siliceous shale formation f r om So. Cal. Jour. 
G 1 ' ""'t 1928. eo • vo.J..·. 'A 6 y ; t 
condition b7 the increase. . 1l.t in the wat er or ~by some 
other· caus e cannot be determined at pres ent • 
Foraminifera fro.m this ember re extremely raret 
a :faunule ec .llected 50 f eet above its base and on coll ected 
near its tcp (Timm's Point) both 1ndic t .e ·e. Zone 1 age f'or 
the unit. 
Thieltnese. 
Due to tbe tact that t he top ot the siltston. is 
nearl.y al ys ob eured by t h overlap of th :Bleisto·cene, 
no maxt,mum thiok.ne.sa eou l d be de·ter mined for t his member. A 
inimum thickness- mea eured. in the t -own of S n Pedro is 500 
feet. 
Outcrops of basic i gn.eoua rook are common thro · · h-
out the southw· stern halt ot t h P .l o Verd..ea Hills. In 
many eases t he eo taets o:r t e neous bod.iee ere S·O· poor ly 
exp.osei. that i t !laS impossible to t :ell · hether they ere 
intrusive or extrusive in n ture . In sever 1 .oases., ho ev er, 
t he i gneous roak oan be ·s een to be definitely intrusive., t he 
body having the form ot a sill a d be1n ·for the most part 
quit oonfo . b\.8 to the bedding., but sh o 1ng nevertheless 
sueh 1nd1sp·utable evidences of 1 ts i ntrusive nature as t e 
presenee crt xenoli tha of the ove r l ying rock. . 4 a.;po:p yses 
runn1q into tbe overlyiag strata. (See, Fits• 8) ether· 
Fig. a. 
Top. of basaltic sill - Coast Highway S25, T4E, Rl5W. 
Note steeply dipping xenolith below bat. 
F,ig. 9. 
Basaltic rook from 
S22, ~52 1 Rl~V. 
The large feldspar 
o~stals are Ab2atn78 • The small feldspar 
cr.1stals are Ab3atn68 • 
Note large ~ersthene 
cr.ystal (left center). 
The inolusions in the 
feldspar seem to be 
volcanic glass. (cp. 
upper rt. hand corner). 
- -
or not 1 of he 1 eou.s roek mas e ar intru ive cannot 
b-e stated definitely .• but tbe r it r is inelin d to thi 
that most o'f t hem are-. 
In n arly every cas t he n eous rook i so 
-severly altered t t a n aceu t classi i c-ation is 1 possible .-
Th · eld· p ars. however • are s omet es sufficiently r ·e h to 
b r eoo ni ed; ·en so, those of t g round s consist of 
Ab52 A.n68• and th phenocrysts cons ist c4. a22 n78 • st 
of the f rroma nesian ineral are alt ered. beyond reoo i-
tion,. ei t h -er to chlorite or to ealoit -• Sometimes. ho ever., 
a fe cryst ls of hyp rat hen remain fresh eno h ~o 
et rmine • The textu r v r ies bet .en t ha t o~ basalt 
ni t of a diabas; • but is !)robably mor oft n diaba.s ic •. Fig. 9 
AJ$e of the Igneous rember. 
In no se is- the i gneous rook interbedd&d with or 
intruded into sediments as hig h 1n the section e.s th dia-
tom! te member . .Moreov r , p ebbles of' diabase v ery similar 
in eompos i tion t o t be ills of t he mi dle e b re f ound 
i n t e b l pa of t he ra - iolari n silt - ~-~ - Thes · t . o f ets 
th t the intrusions were all :pre-diatomite 
. et amonhi sm. 
In seve 1 ca. es ere th i neous rock 1 · definitely 
intrusive. the overlying ed-im ts h v suff r ed changes 1·n 
eom o itio a d t xture. 
Fi s. ·'o. n · 12. sho a r ery-st llized nd someWhat 
silicified limest-one or dolomite hich prob bly owe .i ·ts 
texture to the taot. that it is 1 ·ediately e.dJae:ent to ·a 
basaltic intrusion. 
More important from the standpoint of this pap r 
are t ·he seconda.ril,- silicifie-d bed$ associated wit,h the 
1n.tru.s1ons-. In several eases beds adJacent t .o th intrusions 
~ave b e·n silicified• t he sil1c1fieat1on being defin itely 
re late<i to the i n trusion., and for any p rticular bed not 
parallel to the eont.ao.t ~ dyi · out a on pr-oceeds a 7 from 
th i gneous rock .• 
The beds wb t oh ere silicified 1nclu.d tuft's. silts 
and sandstones. In all oase.s observed the sil i cified b ds 
are black the sil1 c 1 i'yi mat.erial is opal. 'fhere are. 
m ny ·e .. ple . of irreg ular silicifie· tion d n the :.i 1d 
it 1s not d1ff1cu1t to reco nize these roeks as be1 of 
secondary ori 1n an:d defini.t ·&ly related to i gneous !Ock 
bodies,. Even in hand. pe·aimens it is enerally not ,ifficult 
to dif1'erentiat .e these rooks from the ·Cherts of t he diatomit e 
and from the e.h ·rty shales. ( ~ig . 12 ) 
;;) mARY. OF I OCE STRATIGRAPHY 
Sediments 
1. The Miooen s ediments in this area ca be divided 
en the btasis of lit ol00 7 into three ma jor units• 
(a) a lo ,er member oont 1 · 1ng typically a basal sandston-e 
ivi s:f.on. an int e rmediat-e tuft.~bentoni t .e-s1l t division., nd 
an upper ch rt y shale tutt-lim.estcne div1s1on.{b) o..m,ddle rnembev-
cons.st•n~ Qlrnost~ enT•rel~ of h•qhl~ d&qtoma..c~ou~ ~dt one{ cfrato,.,•fe 
qv\Gl{c) An upper membe r consisting l most ent1r&ly of ra·di·olarian 
silt. 
a. !'he cherty shales o·t the lower member differ 
Fig. 10 . 
Silicified limestone (center S25 , T4S , Rl5W) Light crystals 
calcite (dolomite?) Dark areas opal silt cement . hite band-
chalcedony vein . ( S 'p'- 5'\'t - B) 
Fig . 11 . 
§arne as Fig . 10 
Crossed nicols 
tun t e blaek c ert of the mi · le e ber i .n t a t t · e former 
occur a . continuous . tr t ioa l.ly l1m1tod band _" generally 
of l . ht eol.or . her a t · e latter oeeur a n.odules· .~ oross·• 
cutttll8 veins and nodU1~ r beds .• i oh r ne l7 al ays black. 
z. Lanse .· ot cherty b le ar oeea 1 onally found 
ell up )1 the diat omi t m mb . r , e.nd soft diato e i s 
·(~.~~ 
occ ionally foun ell do\m i t he l o er emb r . 
4 . An· int.ra-:for a tton 1 co . lom r te containi ng 
oo bbles of bard che y shale in so t silt matrix found 
ell do n in t 
6. Pyroc~astics o~ var ious types re tound 
throughout t e upper thl"ee tourt of e s .ee t ion~r 
Igneous Rooks·• 
Bodies at basic igne·ous rook are associated 1 th 
the sediments of the lower member.. Some of the s e are def'i-
nitely intrus ive. but some o"£ th·em may be extrusive lavas. 
Fig . 12 . 
Secondary chert including some unsilici fied tuffaceous 
silt in center . (Sp\ 54CfA -f\IE /4,.S~5,T4S,f?tsw) 
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Chapt r IV 
I I S TORY F T -~ORIES CGNC .::R I G T . 
.l3 LOPME · T OF 'THE SILICEOUS !IOC'I1l rn: ROCKS OF CALI OR!i! 
Fro as early as 1855 t ~ siliceous ioc ne 
sediments of Ca.lif'orn1 ve e.ttrac e conside·r ble atten 
tion. n tha t ye·a.r Blake 12 -vrote an article e .scrib1ng the 
dia.tomaceou and cherty sediment of tmt is no consi ered 
to be the typ~ n onterey" at nterey Bay . Tr sk;-3 hitney., l 4 
nd other early o~ ers also · eseribed these rook at ve.r-. 
ious places throu out t he state nd so e of them made 
suggestions regar ing their origin.~ 
One of t e e arliest papers on e se roo s i . du 
. 15 A C to Professor La son. t armelo Bay e d1 vides th e rooks 
into sort h ite . le s ., and opal beds~ Both rocks. a.ceord-
i to son. consi t of finely divi ed aci tuff so me at 
ceme:nted by op 1., Concerning the ori in of t l-: is opal he says,, 
'"Such silica oan., farth r 1 t s eems to us only be re arded s 
of the m ur.e of an orig inal chemical deposit . The question 
1 he her the s~ 11 aa as derived from org anic r emai 0 
from volcani c glass. Whichever form the silica had originally, 
. there seems no escape f'rcm the conclusion that ~he s.ea. ter 
has affected 1t on a olesale sc le as a chemical reag ent, 
l.·d·is olvi it and repr ecipitating it as pulverent or gel tinous 
: .si ica. . The c lky formati ns prob bly re:pre ent the pulverent 
('· eposi t an the opaline b·eds the gelatinous." He ar6ues 
·l 2Balke • W.,P. • Notiae of emark ble Strata Containing the Re-
.(~ains of In:tu.soria a.nd Polyth lo ia in the Tertiary For tion 
ff! Monterey.,, Cal. Proc Aoa • Sci. vol. 'I~ pp 28-~31, 1855. 
~Trask, eport on t he "" ology of t Coast ountains, Asse • 
J:our. 185 • 
~~~ itney, Calif . ol ~ Surv. , Geol . , vol. 1 , 1865 
l (PLawson. A. c. • Ge ology of Carmelo y. Univ Cal . Pub. val. 
1 • :pp .. 22- 27 
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.e 1 H · be l i ved that t h e ilici:fio tion occurred be-
tore t e upper ~ ~ ocene b c ause he found boulder s of - ~ont ore 
che rt in the overlying San Pablo r tion. 
f 1 
... San Luis Folio, u. s. G. s. Folio 101,. 
si ila.r su esti on de by- ~ rn·old nd 
17 Amerson,. Describi the rook · of the Sant aria District., 
the say in rt : •• he b st xpl n tion o·£ th ori in of 
rder roc s pp rs to e tha · they re prod t .s of 
e of t 1e so · v r1 t y I t ~s believe that h 
Ol. t it d oool t -col re r anic al represe t 
th ori ina.l · t 0 . ·h be s or the hole form t ion. d 
tha a rooess of si lici:ficat ·on and arysta ll12".at1 n h s 
:u.se t e a 4 es, this proo s _ having been a.i ed po sibly 
by true ur 1 di turb nces an pressure . • •• T chief ent 
in causing th h 
silic in solut ion" 
~as probably infiltr ti n t er carrying 
In c ontr _ st to t ese vie s D v i 18 adv ced he 
hypoth sis th t th o t r ey h ert.s rere pr1mary deposits , 
the s111c bei , der1 d from · olcanio spri s . He ar n 
t t the i n clusion e een chert beds of lamina of un ilici-
ied sh le s not explicabl e er the hypothes o se on· 
s l oi:f.ica ion n t he. t e i nt erbe din of oft s nd. -
t on nd ohe ul not b possi b1 · i f he cherts er 
se ond y products . 
p aula ion r the i g in of the 11 aeous 
rocks ee s 
bu r•as so 
s le and 
at a. m et 
to e died 0 n for some ti aft r avis' r t 
evvhat evived y symposium 'On th s lioeous 
r· in 0 011 i n Cal Ot~ ~ ft 0 ll Tolman19 
• 
of th c Soci et y of Ame rLca in 1926 .. 
:, ology and Oi l esourcee of the Sant a 
u. Geol Sur. ull. Z2-2 , 1907. 
F . T e R d1ol.tir1an Cherts of the Fr ciscan Group 
bl. vol 11. 1 18. 
• Bio enesis o Hydxoearbon y Di atoms , 
, vol. 22 . I>P • 454- 475 , 1 927. 
-On t he ba sis of the results of t is_Jymposi h · 1 ide the 
iliee 
l. 
2 . 
•· 
us -oa-k into t e fo llowi ype . • 
Di atom t e am ia. omaceo le (soft be cont ining 
high p centa e dia ) ~· '. ' 
n e ante op 1 ilt d opa-l 1 (sof . be con a in-
1 a a. high percent ·e o di toms (:l n cl d 1atom f(ott r ) 
lie ente opal s h e 
(po collaneous a 
1 tom "ebris oc ented by op 1, 
l bb s 1· • 
itre oal 
icul e 
Chalced o 1ic n 
flint • occurring a. n eoreti ons, 1 nt -
lam i n n .. 
ol omit ie sh~le • 
oonolu es t ha ost of these r ook . represent 
altered or un ltere · :t a om debri , but th t t vitreou opal 
is in -rt s i m n ary el. Of t he chalce onie and do lo ite 
- ales h. rites :" Indur tion an diab en is result in t h 
evelopm n · of a serie of c lcedoni c a nd olo itie a e • 
ad m. i beds f dense ehalcedoni o material~ This process 
o i ura io s ue to co pa.o ing, c m ntati on by op •· and 
reer st lization. The fin di tom !l·o · packs harder \Vith 
t he in case t e or inal opal oe ent Part ia l solution 
d recrystalliz ti ·on of the op .1 ~o ah lcedony produces the 
oonto t d t int s u lly ceomp nie by d olomitic laye • 
This p ocess co sit o t e eorystalliz . ion first , o the 
op 1 oeme into ch 1 ce ony, l at of ~into flour n 
di tom e sts to o. f;.loe on • n 
Sines Tol n t p per the oat xtensiv studies 
of t he iocene sediments are due to Tali :rerrcl~0 and Reed2t 
Talia erro discusse t le th t h r el tionship of sil e ous 
20Taliaferro . · • L., Volcanism in Terti ormations, Univ .. 
01 bl. vol. 2 , p . lo, 19 z. 
21aee , R. D •• op. cit. 
rocks in general. and di tomite 1n partieul r. to olcanism. 
concludes that ther· i a irect relationship bet een 
voloanis,. and the extensive de elopment o:r diatom and that 
th s organisms derive their silica from the products of 
voloanio eru.pt1ona. In disc sing the indurated rooks he 
says . 11 lt is eoncluded that the vat maJority of the opalin 
sediments of the oaane. are not the result of s111c1f1cat ion 
nor is the opal in them erived :fran the solution of th 
tests of siliceous organisms. The op. line shales and cherts 
are not dependent on tl:e se organisms for the i r formatio·n. but 
ha e an in ·_·> endent origin. The diatomaceous. shales d 
diatomite are e! emical d posit resulting from. the co gu.1a. -
t1on or precipitation of silica by inorganic agencies. 
Altho h these types differ greatly in character and m e 
of formation their ery intimate relation and sudden and 
s1.multane·ous appe arance indica te a common source of silica." 
Reed reviews the petrographic ork already 
accomplished and discusses the paleographic conditions essen-
tial to the fonn tion of t . se peculiar sediments. 
Th l atest study of the siliceous roeks i being 
car:r.~i ed out by • M. N. Bramlette for the United Sta. tes 
Geological Survey. At ]>resent none o'f his results have been 
published. 
From the foregoi it is apparent t hat there is 
little a reement among workers on the siliceous iocene rooks 
e1 ther as to their ori in~ or as to their nomenclature . It is 
pro bl-e t so . e of the disagree ent concerning the 1r gene -
sis is only ap arent • 
nome no1a. t ur e . 
is due to the confusion n th 
- 4 -
Ho ~ever, it is also possible t t all of t r cks of a iven 
gen · ral type do not e the s a origin "ihethe r · the roo s 
1 estig~ted e writer h ve t sa. e or1 in s some super-
f'icially similar rocks 1 v sti ate by oth . r er ea ot 
be st te detinitel ~ ..rb re a1,.e some statements 
or. er hich a certainl not true of the roc 
de by other 
tudied, but 
sinee :pee m us d. by th m · ere not vail bl to t riter, 
it see futil to :point out all of the 1nconsist nci es. 
tar as nomenclature is concex~ed$ it seems 
to the writer that t pre ent terminology is very s tis-
flint v bee i d.isor mi ate . r sed 
for Oh loedonic nd o i e rooks, an n opal 1 !' is use 
for both indur ted o·oks· nd di tom1t es . H'o ver, in vie 
ot he f ct t h t eom 1• h si ve · ork on all of the ilieeou.s 
rooks in th st t e 11 probe bly appe r i thin a o t time~ 
in vie of the :raot t hat the writer is not p rso lly 
familiar v th all of th type ,no s 
h re ooncern1 . th s tter .. 
es io 111 be m d 
Ch -s de ined y V n Hise22 d as it is 
23 
co only-, althou.gh :probably ezr eou ly understood 1nclud s 
Sl11 c.eo l.{S 
practically all/\indu ted non- clastic '")sedime.ntary rooks. It 
11 b e h r for u.nb nded hi hly indurated and hi hly 
c such a. those fre quently associated · th the 
dia omi t For the b de siliceous rocks of variabl , but 
a. -preei.bl rdnes • the t e ohe rt sh le 11 be us d. 
45. 
on ·- t orp is • U •. S G o l ~ur • 
• :J e. • B · n ,any o er orke ·n 
c .sider c to be pre o nantly ch l-
Chapter 
D~SCRIPTION ND 0 IGIN 0 
Af: SO THE 
HE B CK C RTS OF THE DI ATO IT 
S 0 · ARY CII'E TS 
The tolloWi ch p er ill evote to petrographi 
esoriptions of the c erty rock types nd to a discuss on of 
th ir p o ible odes of ori in. The discussion of the black 
cherts o:t the di tomi te me ber 1J 11 be taken up :first , be-
e use it is elieved t t t ir de of occurrena give al-
most conclusive proof conc e rning t eir mode of enesis 
it s ems po sib1e th t the into , tion der ive fro the ex 
ination of such rooks ay be useful in eons1a.eri ~ the g enesis 
of so e rooks at ora ob;;oure ori in 
BLACK CW TS OF THE DIATO IT 
It has already been mentione t hat these roeks occur 
as nodules , veins d beds . This variety of oocu.rrence is 
it elf s estive of secon r,y origin. ther ex in tion. 
ho ever. yields even ore suggestive. it not in eed oonolu-
s1ve proof of such an ori in. The r e are three point hich 
are cons i e r ed to be di gnos io: 
1. The ture of the ter in tiona of the hert beds . 
2 . The rel tiona of t ·. se b to underlyi . nd 
• 
over lying strat • 
The rel tions of che 
and faults . 
beds to cross cut ing veins 
In ad ition there are sev e r 1 other peculi ri ies .h i ch,_ tho h 
48· · 
not neeesea.rily diagnos.tio• are very su.ggestiv·e. 
The Nature ot _the Lateral Terrn1nat ions . .of th: Chert · 
and Bo u.les ~· their _ Relati ons to Ene1os1pg s·~r ta. 
Be s 
·-· 
Figures 7:• l3 . :·4 14 sho the termination of some 
ba.ds or chert ag·ainst I.Lia:tomit e . It will be noted that the 
diatomite is finely laminate.d ~n that the la.mi.nation.s con-
tinue w1 tbout int.erru.:ption or disturbance 1nt.o the black 
chert.. In some c.ases a given lamina contains .a higher per-· 
oentage o.f detrital quartz or more abu.mlant fish soal.es 
than djacent. laminae. show.tng th at it is a j)rim ry depo·-
si tional fa ture am has not been in uee by secondary 
a.etion. E·ven when such ev1d.ene&s of the primary nature of 
these strueture.s are lacJt 1 , it is 1nconoeiv.able· to the 
.rvrit·er that identical a.r4 continuous laminations could be 
eve loped in ahert and diatom! te by any seeond.ary proees.ses. 
It also seems inaonceivable that suoh laminations could 
develop in such different types of rooks if they ."ere both 
primary .deposits . The conclusion. theref~re • seems reason-
able that both e r t and d1atom1te wer.·e once a continuous. 
bed of the s ame sediment. Do tile di atomites then represe·nt 
re the ahe""' s. de.r·ived from diatomite? 
A mior{)soopio examination of' a thin eot io·n ·out acr~e 
contaot zone leaves no doubt as to \-tlich is the C·or~ect 
bypoth·esis. Proceeding al.ong any given lamina from diato ite. 
thro 
0
h a thin ransition zone into <bhert , the follo\ving 
phenomena can be ob · rvea: 
In the di ato.mi te nearly all o:r the fi .ald. is covered 
13 
KETCH SHO'.' I G HE TURE OF 
BLACK C IERT0 I DIATO ITE 
DIATOMITE 
~--- Diatoms 60 u -------. 
T lines 0. 
0 
4 
- Diatomite 
- Chert 
- Diatomi te 
c 
Ct~or,flo :Bea ch, $reel/~ ~,t/c-r .P;f H~rtl,~r. 
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1 tb iato • radiol ia and picule In th tr n- · 
it ion zon , ieh is g ene ally not ore than one-e-1 hth 
inch thick . non 0 t allest types- of s argani s 
re visi.ble and ost of the larger forms sho distinct vi• 
de nces of· corrosion This oan be part1:cu.larly we·ll observe 
on rod like t yp an on onge ~pieu.les but even on the 
net or. s of th o· er types it can often e noted and 
cle rly d1 stin ished fro b.reak e. In the oherty its 1 , 
only the lar est an . ·coarsest textured :fDDms are pres .. ved., 
an these o not ake up more than 2 p rcent o· the roc • 
It t herefo r e app-ears certain tha t these cherts ere erive 
from. diato it es t . t t diato ites can not represent 
le oh&d ehe rt ·• 
24 
It il~ be no ed in fig. 14 that th laminat ·ons 
not o ly continu from the ohe into the diatomite, but 
that there is no change in their s oi • Thi continuit 
of ind1 v1du.a.l la i tions i thout conver ence o:r d1 ver ence , 
conside r ed i :n aonjunotion wit the faot that t specif'io 
gra ity of t he d.iato .te is 0.43 and that of th chert i 
2.0 indicate . that sil1oa must have be 
--------
dde4. to the 
part ioular strat hich s tr. nsfo · d into ohert • 
and precludes the poss ibility of tb cherts b in e o 
t d 
es ed hat the ab enoe of 111-
s m i~ht only ppar n • and 
e r e-
ys · istinctly 
c Gr -up • 
l, . . • . • 29 299 . 
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enetio lly derive from diato ite be • This possibility is 
further preelu e by n ex . ination of the spaci of ~er-
lying an overlyi~ m~rk r beds ( Figvre 14) . uah b·eds 
have fr quently been observed, here laminations could not 
be clearly distin · ished in the ch r , and in all oa.ses ·~h&y 
had exactl., the s me spa.oing in the sect1on ioh included 
the chert bed, or nodule, as in the a.dj .oent section where it 
bad ce sed to xist . 
In summary hen,, it see s that: 
l., The e ontinuatl on of primary 1 min ti o 'from 
chert into tomite indicates that both of these roe ·s 
ere onoe a. co ntinuous bed of the s e sedi nt . 
2. The fact t t iliceo organiema are at least 
thirty es a abu a.nt in the d.i tomit as in the o 1ert 
indicate s t t the che must have onoe been a die.to 1te 
an . not Visa-versa. 
3 . The ~act tha there is no di er; enoe of lamin -
tions hen they pass fro chert i to di tomite . nor ny 1-
vergence of overlying and underlying marker beds on passing 
r .om a sect ion aonte.in1ns o,he to an dJacent one not con-
t E: ining it. considered in eonjunetion · ·til the fact th t the 
ensity of th chert is bout five times that of the diatomite , 
i n ic tea th t the chert could not have bee 
d rived from diatomite bedt. but st h ve 
ad it o of ilica. 
ndogenetically 
xperi need the 
4 . The rel tive p uoity of iliceou.s organisms in 
the chert compare to the diatomite into ich it "" r ·es 
i n i ·tes th t th sil a bea ng solut ons reo pable of 
dissolvi silie ous organisms. 
-51-
T 
b fe tur s Just described give fe clue as o the 
ti e of 11 i:fic tion of the ato ites. T ere i on 
g roup ot _phen en. , ho ever, h ioh are be lieve to indicate 
c.le r ly the ti ~ e o£ silicification of s fl of he blaek 
chert · m y di gnostic of the per1od at * ioh oat of 
ere f'o ed. These phenomena concern the relat1ons ot 
cross au 1 
o s a c e 
veins to chert be ·S and to faults . Fig. 19 
bed ·n i omi e and its beh ior on in er .. 
ec 1 a s ·ll f ult It till be not e . t tin a dition to 
being offset long the ault ., the ohe rt bea. s lls re tly 
t 1e fault ao ue.lly runs in the fault pl ne as a. 
c oss au ti vein . T e Junction of a cross curring vein 
:runni ~ alo, a fault plane with a chert bed was discovered 
arly every ease ·~here a be could be tr oed alo t he 
s · rike £or a e hun red feet . 
T e se re ti nship e con 1 ered to n · ioate th t 
the . 1 e of fo a ion of th chert vein. 1-a post- f ulti .. · 
ey may indi te also that t .he er b·e ·s are post-
ul i ng. Ho e er. 1n all 
ez e :pe rfeotly cl e r it · a 
ea wher the rele. tion hips 
ote th t t · e chert be al v ys 
e ·sts in the s est ti r aphic oriz non bo h side of 
-
the ~ault Con .. 3i rin he extre ely hi0 h permeabi lity of 
the iat i e enalosi a- t c .. e rt b .. d , ~he loeal crump~ 
li ~ assoaia te i ;i tl1 so of he fults it "O e s ery re -
markable h a t su h s .. eoti e 111c1fic tio-n o · ld take p ce 
J.f t ' pro ess as al l po t · :f . ult i 110 • 1he wr1ter therefore 
1 l5 
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P oto m1 arogr ph of d1 e. omit fro Cabrill ch . 
Fig 16,. 
90 
( ~ ~ ~- Sl 0) 
~fR · 5 10 . 
dia.tom1 
oms. illin 
Fig. l? 
Cher b in 
~Hu ~~a 
a b •· 
1g. a 
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diol ia in s oondary 1 ck ohert from 
· ishes to adv n e alt ernative explanation to.r the asso-
ci ation of eross cutti veins wtth r ults an chert beds 
and before stati n his convict 1.ons in this m.a. tter .• , 
The only expl.anat1 on hieh seems t enable is similar 
t ·o one used by Bo· erb&.nk~0Dol-om1eu;6caye.ux2lnu others to · 
explain the localization of cherts 1n. t he 11 Chalk" Of Engl and. 
T se worke1•e cons idered the cherts to be ·secondary and to 
have been locali.aed by previously existing o.oncentrations 
of sp onge spicules.. The siliea of the .se s p icules as. be-· 
lieved to have ex-ert ed an attr action on t h silica of mi-
grating solutions an d te h ave ea used i t preci:pit tion in 
and around beds wh ere spicules ere unusually abm1dant. In 
explaini t h associati on o-t che r t v elns th chert beds 
it seems. possibl -e t ha t already existing chert mi g ht have a 
tendency t o precipit te t he _silica of solut ion s migrati ng 
along :raul ts. I't this is so, a. few broken pieces of a pre-
existing ehez•t bed seatt e red in t he f ault zone and t h e trun-
ca te-d en .. ds. of the fault ed bed migh t cause sufficient pre.-
aip itation of silica t o produce the vein. chert .. T .e taet 
that chert veins never extend any app reciable diet nee in 
the fault pl a ne be~ond the ends o.f the truncated. chert b.eds 
would fit in wi th t hi-s hypothesis, altho h it cou ld a l s o 
be e:xpl 11 d in the assum.ption that both veins *' d bed . ~ere 
contemporane ous 1M. post-f aulti _ • 
25 
Rowerbank• J,. s •• On t e Siliceous Bo i ·;S· of t e Chalk,. 
treensands, nd OQ,U t es {Trans. Geol. 0 0C. Lond on., vel. • 1841. 2
, Dolomieu.. Deoda:t, ··!& oire sur le.s pt erres co posees et lee 
'!).ro.c h:e-s (Jour. hya. t XL , 17.92. 
~·~ Cayeux:t Lucien. Les Roches Se dimente.ires de Fr ance • Memo ires 
de l C!tl r t ologi que de France,. 1929. 
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lthou h the fact that the che t bed al aye see to 
occupy the sam str ti -ra.phic po i tion on both si es of the 
f lt a e s ery re rkable to tne ~rit r . h is incli ed to 
consi er th t the chert beds n veins are con e po neous 
nd po t f; ul till&• T is prefere ce is ·· ue largely to tae 
fact th~t it w s im.ossible t~ sharply iff0rentiate the 
ohert veins from the ohert be s. an to tne :faat that tile 
general li it tion of chert beds to trat igraphic hor zons 
indicates t t very selective a111c1fio t ion e . t e. place 
even in pp rently horoogeneo.Ub roct~ .. 
On the ss ption that the silici:fioat1on of the 
eh r t beds as poct-f ul · in age , tb se rocxs must be 
considered as of fairly late origin. be() .use some of the 
raul cut fifty feet or ore of strat above he ohorts. 
There is no direct evi r enoe be ri upon the ('!Oe of 
the irre ular chert no . les but 1 t seems likely that they 
wer·e formed at t~. t as the be and veins. 
Split C 
In a.d1t ion to the above fe atures the e is one other 
which is probabl · e eloped only in secondary or di genetio 
cherts '"nd may be d: ·gnostic of such ori in .• , This is the 
"spl itti!l6" dlieh ann fre qu.ent ly be ob .. ,erved 1n t e rooks. 
Che b · nd will be CH ntinUOUS for some di tance and Will 
t ·en plit into t o branche , inc..t.u · a e · of d1 to 1 , 
and late on t a b nches ill as omos In such oa es 
th.., lamina i ·ons in e inclu ·' ed iato ite cont1nu·e into the 
-- 4-
che t s h y do he oh ert b d en The inclu ed len e 
o~ iatom1 te is orten pa.rti ~ lly silicifi ed or par ly leached. 
nd tle silic o org -1 1 it a1--e b dl. y corro ed 
of Ble.o 
A.s plied in th ti le these rock a e almost always 
blac ·Or ery d r. ~ in colo .. Th bro i h one e er-
11 gr. e 1 - ter lly so ti s verticr ly into bro 
• 
uite silty d a to it eo Th blae one 
• 
ich ar f.r mor 
eommon., gene 11 ra e l a t e ; ly into _quite ;pur ~ hit •· 
pu....,., · t:a" it es . 
T rdness of e black rocks is quit constantl 
about et. that of the bro nish ones m y b as lo s 4 . The 
specific gr vity o t he b a.o1t ohe1 s varies fro 1.94 t .o 2 . 00* 
icroscopioally these cherts ca.n be seen to consist 
a o t entir ly o ·rty yello ic i ~tropi opal . T a use 
of this ye ll oo o t hich is frequently quit .rk . is not 
ele r l oo • So eti s i t di app .rs on heati 
is then beli ve o be due to or ani-o tter., In ot e~ c es 
it oes not d. is ppe r Bnd a ue to or. oth er c use , 
po si bly to t ile inol ion of a oe ain amount of cl y :t:rhe 
only ch lc n ~ c p or 1 ons of t! e rock fi lings o:r diatoms. 
r d.io ri • or f or inifera. A t if angul r r 1 of qua tz 
S · ..,hr f benton tic clay ·..-e ener ly pr s nt ., 
n ometi e s t ere .a. e c.r ins of la.uoophan -nd 
OS i • 
lli ceo aro ni a -re ery rare but a te~ speci -
ens of' lt; ~ e iat , r io l P-ri nnd spo ·· e picules 
* This s te ent is b se on only three e e - ina · ions. 
nearly always present. Such spe.oimene frequently h . no 
signs o :r corr os1 on, al th ';h 1n any eases this phe11 me non 
c an be clearl s ee·n ., (Fi a:. 18 } The eorro ed fo · s may 
be of the s ame siz and s.pecies s t he unoo r ro · ed ones .· In 
mos t cases the di ~ tome re fi lled. wi t h olear,. colorless opal., 
or non-fi brous e hal Jadony. The color le ss n ature of these 
fillings is 1n distinct contrast to t he dirty yellowish. op l 
of the e·eme nt , po sibly bec au e the organ i c n1atter -nd cl ay 
of the exterior ne-ver p enetrated into these tests a nd the 
s ilica deposited therein was never aontam1nated with these 
ingr edients. 
For ini!era a1~e 'frequent l y prese11t and in ne r ly 
all cases the tests are pr ese rved " aragonite and t he 
chamber s are filled wi·th cha lced ony., freque ntly fibrous . 
The problem ot t_ e origin of th-ese. .. h ert i s 
rel at1 vely simple one • but th.ey have f rtunntely served to 
permit the discarding of some eri ter i . whi ch h ve b een us ed 
· s india ,ions o f v · ioua procesaf.l'B in the d i oussio:n of the 
or1.5 in of 1 dur ted ilic ous r ocks. J. fter cons i · eri · the 
phenomena discus seQ. above,. t he following f aots see evi e · t: 
1. Tb.e e·xistence of · pp rently u.tl C0r .. rod·ed siliceous 
or anism.s in a rock c ... not be e ons id re·d evi eu·ce th t the 
si tea o the a ment of th t rock was not d rived from t h 
solu t ion e. d r epreeipitation ot simila r t ests. !his is s -
p.ecially true l:f t he proeser ed tests a re la.rge and ec.a. rse 
textured., and m.any h.ave been ass.oo1ated w1 th finer and more 
d licate ~rieties..a 
2., Cal ca:re us or nisms can remain unaffected by 
solutions whic are c pable of issolv· s111c eo us on as 
The se t. o f · cts e.re lieve .. to be of noteworthy 
2.~.29 
s i nifi eanoe .• b cause several authors ha ve oonsidered tha t 
the :presence of siliaeout!! organ ic re a.in.s in an ind.ur ted 
siliceo s rock p:recl ude s 1e possibility of' the e . . t of 
th nt ro ok 1 been deri ve fro ..... s i mila r organisms . In 
some cu~tses e ven t . presence o s a ll eire le.r or ellipsoi-
d 1 a e s of ch lee 4·ony., whi ch ~ere supp osed to mark the 
f'o:t er pre enee of ra.d1 ola.ria have bP: en u.s ed i n t he s ame 
a.rgume n t . In Vi e of e comJ on occurre c e of ell pre -
serv·e silic eous t ests.. n the abundant occurrence· of' 
cha loeclonia f illings of v ery is incti ve shape , i n t h e 
"e o nd y her Just d.e --cribe t e l a tter criter i on s eems 
en i r ely :fal lacious an the fo ner ve 7 ,.. :pt t o be so unless 
a ll of t lle tests are efini t e ly unco r ed. an t r e is some 
assur nee t h no s malle r typ of si liaeous o ~gani s s 
xiste · 1 th bose · ose re ~tlns a~ e :prese ed. Some of the 
bo . e u h rs and several others t a e a l s , us.ed. t .he presence 
f ca lc areous org i c r em i ns as ev idence t t si li ceous 
org isms co ·1 . n ot have onoe been pre...,ent in a rock a DJ 
subsequent l y ol ved to pro -uce oe ent. They m 1nt ned 
"• 
t .. at any natu lly oc 'U ring so l ution·s capable of 
opa line t ~ ts woul · ·lso n cess ... r ily be o apa.bl e of di sol vi ng 
~; · a·vis .,, E. • • E}p .• c.1t. pp .• 353··~'16., 
Tarr • • • , The Origin e-r Ch.ert. and. Fl.int t UniT*' ·Of · e. 
s t .udiea, vo1. 1. 2. 1926 
Sil1c1 cation el ted to Intrusi on 
It h s lready been mentioned tha. t silici -1-cation has 
f r equen .l y taken place aro ~ .ntru ive • . ses of b sal tic 
rock. Tbe na..ture of the rocks h ich were s lio1f1ed varies 
f tuff t -o fine andstone , and the silicitying te::r.•ial is 
al ·ays opal., T e ame pl enomena in reg-a d. to tne prese a-
tion of siliceous and calc. reous organisus were noted in 
t hero.e roc s s -ere noted in the blaok chert of the iatomite. 
In many aa.s s the outlines of t he a l i eifi ed rock r e quite 
irre ul r an - ·rosa- out t il'l.!~ veins and split oh e'rt beds , i _h 
un ilie fi ed r ook in the s:pli t are quite <lommon. (Se-e F·ig.-
J . .E). rhen t e · gneou.s mass is conformable with the be · i 
ot the ad · cent edL nts , he xi um thic ness , erpen-
. cul a r to t e contact th ro'U.i:,h \~hich silic ific tion s.a found 
to . e p oe •. is about 10 feet . This .• however • is very 
unu.su · 1 .· nd few 1. ch s is nore common f1~ure . 
Seaon arz Sili cificat ion of UnknoWXJ; Ori_§in. 
In a f :places in the· lower member oro s cutti 
ohert veins ·were dis .overe ' bich ere not rel t ed to any-
visible intrusion.. he e.ross outtt v eins e al ·y s 
a.-s oc1ate with chert bed ot .. sor, ewhat different o~ ara.oter 
than the eherty sh · les.. T· chief point of d.iffe ence is 
tha t t he che rts associ ted · th the cross cutti veins ., 
. 1 tho h sup , rfia 1 11 :f irly ·ell c.onfined t:o a p rt ou.lar 
stratum.tJ aould be seen o · closer inspection t& p! noh and 
swell nd cut across t he be ·ding to. a muoo ~e ter e·xten:t 
than ever t akes p l aoe in t pioe.l cherty shale .• Fig. 19 
ig . 19 
chert ·ein in u ppermost p r of (V 1n cro se picture at bottom 
) 
Ch pter VI 
T CWiRTY SRA 
B fore · orti the eso·ription ·of the e roo 
it ay e ~ell to remitd the reader t t in the S n Pedr-o 
Hills column ·hey o.ocur most abnnd ntly in thou nd 
f .e t of section i d1ately underlyi t he di to ite m mber . 
T. con t1.tute 20·25 peroe:nt of this rt of t e action 
~.nd are there:for quantit ti ely ve ry mu.oh more i mport · t 
th the con ary chert 1 uaaed in .e p ) t,;cet: .... r. _-: o .a~ :pter ., 
h i ch pro . bl have a erab gre te t ic ne of only 
25 to SO feet . 
The ohe y ·. lee are banded rook which o cur 
in be · posse co r1 ide ble • hough ryi • gre 
of in ·ur . tion. They are g ener lly 11 ht o·ol ed, but e 
sometime d r r , s.ome v ieties even bei " Jet black . 
Chemically ~ ine 1 ~ i.e lly their composi ion is quit 
a ri ble. but they l ay . contain a high percent of 
ili oeous cement. T ·e de·nsi ty . ies rom bout 2 . 0 to 2. 6 . 
In spite of the r ther hi vari bi lity o·f the prope tie 
1 ntione bove ~ it se S· Justifiable to ,ascribe 11 of 
.ese roo as oh · ty sha les , bee nse t hey 1 vs.y ·o.ocu s 
d nd beds , b-ea u s e there re no arp br k in the 
variations of he other aharaot.eristic *' 
ristics 
Occurrenc • 
In t eir mode of ooourrena the ohe rt,y shales 
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are remark bly uniform. ~ ith extremely fe xceptions 
the oc ur as beds of ~iform thickness having trictly 
s tr tigr phic boun aries. The aver thickness of a 
cherty ale bed is about four inches , but some beds are 
only one- half inch thick and some ay be as thick s ten 
i n ches. Out of hundreds of beds examined only two sho;ed 
cle ~ cut di ver enae from strict l y str ti raph~c boundaries , 
and in these only th uppermost few laminations changed 
:from cherty ale to soft uff lo t he beddin :pl nes . 
{Fi • 20) onsi ering the ext erne rareness of this phe-
nomenon 1 t s.eems t 1 t these t wo exceptions will not Vl t -
1 te hate er deductions may be dra n from t e gener 1 
confor 1 ty to strati rap ic limi s hich the cherty shal es 
exhibit . n :fa t it see s more ob ble that t hese two 
rocks ere formod if:f'erently th n the majority of cherty 
sh les an should not be cons1 ered hen discussing the 
latter' s orig in. 
Altho h they are strictly str tigr phie units , 
the cher y s a les ne rly al ys have a thin tr n ition 
zone bet\een t l ir bor'ers a t he rroundi sediments 
~ henever these latter are soft , fine - gr ine rooks . This 
tr nsition zone i s 1 ~ys very thin , seldo more than 
one - tent inch in t hickness, ani is only sli htly ore 
in ur ted th n the adjacent oft sedi ments . I t is easily 
recognize , ho ~e e , by the f ct t ho.t h en iec of 
Fig . 20 
X 5 
Very Hard cherty shale . 
Showing transition along the bedding from cherty 
shale to soft tuff . (Upper right hand corner) 
Whether this rock represents a secondarily 
or diagenetically sili~ified tuff it illustrates 
the fact that silicification can bring out band- ) 
ing in an a pparently homogeneous rock . ( S ~ /- 5oo -cp 
C e LI\.ter-.~-I S , - , s s. 'R 14W 
c er y 1. is e 0 it th b 
ocours a ort 
so:ft Ji. e • It 
st oe i bin th li 1 s of e dj oe t 
oul · be e ph iz _ • o ever _, th t th1s 
tr n· t ion zon . is i 
not pen· tr t · i . re 
lf of uni r thicknes 
ly l 0 l J a nt st 
he str · ti. r phf.c limi tion o c b:t rt -
be · t he uni . o thick ess of t he t ns1t ion 
belie e to h t es - ro s ot eco 
oes 
re 
d y 
11 Ci 1 te • , 0 eVid en e il be p esente r 1 t iv . 
0 thi . point t t co r t b t ul 
ity o:f e li but e . i s 0 :ul r 
char cter 0 t he con ry 0 e t r ViO'tlSly a;)cri e ~ 
believed to b sf i :ti t . 
Ph 
c oscopi lly ch.e ?' es c n b een to 
con t e ent· ·1y of c t - s , lu er i n 
ol t1 d r ani c eo t 0 t e n-. 
tit ent cl y 4 1 r r 0 t ori lonit 
r _ins f tz mo t i 0 ~t • 0 tes 
i n l 0 e ot if r t to • • silico-
1 po In it io b tt r 
it n le ou.nt • 
The c e. nt . i ther ch 1 0 .. qu rtzin t ty i t 
op 1 or llo i so r o tc t eri 1 bel i ve 
to e fh lu in 
-
1 io 0 el 11 of t hcs 
o:r ca e nt g ne 11 ot r e nt in 0 ro k , 
n t h e pres ce of artzine is xtrem l unu u 1 . 
Th e an i hie is so oh ract r stio of the 
s i u nts i Q,O!.l io rim rily by i 'fer c e in t h e 
ce nt : ola tic oon tit nt tio d b· 
" 
itt enoes 1 
th type of cemen • 0 cas1on lly it is conditioned by 
v ri tion in h a -Junt of bi t in us te,. 1 pr se t 
in d.j c t 1 in t but this B rel iv ly r r c 
of thi ructur • With the n ke eye rticu 
gener ll P.P rs to b c·on inuou f 1 ly uni 0 n 
ic ness . I t hi se tion t ho · ve • 1t c n b seen th 
ost b nd v 1•y consi er bly in t hi ckne s ,. t h t s re 
soontinuou • n thQ.t o e r n h n t ~ OS • 
V I~IO S I I _DURATIO -
s i ght b , t he h r est ype s of 
c erty le t o e h i ch cont 1 e i gh . t er en-
t e of cem nt , t i 1 r ely ch lc donie . rom t se 
e tr ely r ock , r e i I' ctio lly on tinuous 
0 ali ··ht 1 1 e t f • ( ~ ee 1 .21-30 
h r the me b r of th• ·- r d tion 1 seri s re enet -
ic lly interre l ated , or ilhether 
result of :pr ry e·posi tion 1 
cussed f t r they v been e 
esira ble ,. ho ever , to ote he r e 
gr t·o s ve be found botw e 
eb. · ·ty 1 l e , the so te r we e 
tively r r • 
h merel reJlr ent the 
r e c s , be i 
-
y e c i ed. is 
th t althOU"h l l 
u n ob. lee oni c 
of this e . ies ~·e rela -
of some membe1 s of the tnff'- cm rty shal .e eeri e Most of 
the tuffs h ve a p eauli :r· texture ~hi ell ma es. t hem. :ppear 
to be ag reg .tes of i nute spheres. The m n i f i oat i on 
of t he ;photog raphs is not su. ticientl y great to permi t the 
actual r ecot.:,n1t ion o:t this texture·., but they do show 
clearly th.e persi 'St.ence of t e same texture trom soft 
tuffs. to ce rtain ben ·s in qu ite har oherty l e,. They 
lso. show th t t he d1 etr buti on of m r ·e nd less s ilic tied 
por tions of the rock is ener .lly f' ~rly well 11ru 1ted to 
s trati g r aphi c units·. In many case s .• h owever. . ., 1 t c nn be 
no t ed that b d.s of eeme sp lit and i nc lud.e porti .ons ot 
mat e rial vhich ret i n t ai r typic 1 tuff ceous t extu r e . 
gu r es 24 a11l 26· sho this feature in some of t he 
soft er rooks, a nd even in f1gu:re ~30· which is a phot og r..: ph 
of a very bar cb.e rty s h. le ,, t . e spli tti . of banda c , n 
be noted. This pheno enon is bel i e ved t o b.e i mportant ; 
bee ause ltho ~- h t he g enera l eonfox i ty of s ilicifying 
c ement to bedding p ne s sugg e·at s that t he evelopmen t or 
intr duetion of oe nt s r cgul · ted. by orig inal di f fer-
ences betWf;H~n lamin e . or a s pr imary ; t 1e oocasi on 1 
i r regularities i n t he aeme nt bands are bel ieve-d to indi oate 
t t so e of t is mate r i ·l s ei t .h·t ·r aeoon r ily i ntro-
~ 
u.c e(t or as eri v ed by . 1agen-esi s., · . _ . __ 
*Diagenesis is used in this paper in t he sense defined by 
Walther who considered that it includes all of the physical 
and chemical modifications experienced by a s ediment fro m the 
time of its deposi .tion to the time of lithificat ion, exce pt 
such changes as depend upon orogenic pr essure, volcanic 
.activity and t he emergence of the sediment i nto t he zone of 
30ffa&~~,r:atl~l~\\~a11_o&te Ge ol ogie ala h1storische-. issen 
seha tt.. 189Z·94 •. · PP·• 69Z,.- '112. · 
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X 5 
So t ~it Tuff (Sl5 , T5S, R14 } 
Fig. 22 
X 5 
Slightly Silicified Tuff. 
The hole specimen is sli htly silicifie • One 
Smooth band aoross he ce ter 1 fairly well 
silicified. Sl5 1 T5S , Rl • 
F • 23 
X 5 
Sli htly Silicified Tuff (somewhat mor 
i urated than Fib . 22 . Sl5 , T5S, Rl4~ 
X 5 
odera e l y Silici ed Tuff 
rote r emnants of tuff ceous texture . Sl5 . T5S , Rl4~ . 
fig 25 
uff • 
. n ~ ig 2 ) Sl5• T5S , Rl4 • 
X 5 
F irly e.ll ilici f e u -r 
( ote re n ts of tu:f aceous textur ) S15, T5S , Rl4 • 
X 5 
\ 11 silieitie tu:f'f ( ypiaal cherty shale) 
S l 5 , T5S , Rl4 . 
Very rd cherty shal e . ,.ot e irregular1 ties in 
thin white band • Sl5, T5s . Rl 4 - . 
A , i ti t e ao . reetnass of this, ar ment does not of 
co , s reclude the possibility of s,ome.tJ or even raost of 
the ee" ent bei a prim ry d.epos.i t . Before · iscussing th1 s 
poss.i bili ty further· det iled .escriptions of some 
j,embers of the tu f ·-Cherty shal.e s ex ~as will be g iven. 
Tm! TUFF Ch"'mTY SHAIX SERIES 
,- min tiona of. dis1nteg:rat.ed samples an thin 
sect ions of unsi icitie tu:ff's show that t .hey ~re 1' rg ly 
eo osed of a t1 raus clay iner·l h ving the opt io 1 
propertie$ nd oompo.sit ion of a member of the beid.e llite-
montmorillo . i te group anti p:rob bly . pproaahing montmc)r-
i llonit ., · In a fe· cas s thi mineral is the only. impor-
tant aonstitu nt o:f these rockst but gen~rall clastic 
qu tz 1n all ve:ry gul. r ~ raine e' up 5~-25% of t 
rock. Som ti ea fresh or . l erad of ·v o~c: n1 c glass 
re resent nd. ec asion~~ lly m ke up .5• 10 percent 
of e rock . a.rge t:Jnd 11 d '.tltoms · nd. otner siliceous 
o~~ nis s a.r .... tre quently t t not , present e.nd are 
neve a.bun , ant ;• In addi ti 011 to · r~ con ti tuents mentioned 
t he tuft.s so etimes cont<: in an appreci ble q· ntity of 
pp ently isotr·op1c tcri l of about the sat t1 index a 
t e lowe ind:e of t 1,e clay miner 1 (1. 486) . Simil r · 
material h s been :note , by most orx. r s an. bentor1i tes., 
, *In this oon.n oti on s ·ee p e 14 •. 
Ros nd Sh 
31 
on conai ' er th t t i nel y iivi ed clay 
miner l . 
Dl 
Weiser O·l'l th 
some of it 
ot e r h nd cons i. ers tha t/it 
m y be n lumina- sil c gel. he cme lack of }lg reem nt 
about oil collo1 0 reput ·ble v·orkers on this 
s ~ ct . Prob b l y ~1 h the pr esent ethods o investiu -
tion of such sub~t ce , it i s r1o t possible to deal ·· a 
iah t heory 1 s eorrec • 
Without a .. ic roscope t e t uff se·e i n most 
.c ses o be un in ate , a.l thon.eh in fe inst oes f n 
·l mi n at i ons ar . v e ry ~ppa r nt. l! requ e 1tly t· in tio 
ho t t hese rook s r ba nd • th-=- b nds o · i ct' th ir 
1 · ntity to diffe ·no the amo t of u rtz nd to 
.. . :ff renee 1 t he siz· o t he clay reds. It h 1 l b 
not~d in his connection that n t o inst c e ~ pp re tly 
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lar1a, spong-e spicules and foraminifera are pres ent and . 
the stli·eeous fo:nne. show ;few .• , i f any more, signs ot o.orro-
aio-n than do similar t ypes i n 1i.he sof·t .·er roe:t.s . In t ·e 
hard.er rocks • howe vet' • t hey are gene rally filled with 
chalcedony. mereas in t he softer rooks t ey are usually 
filled \Vi th opal. The foraminif .era have practically the 
same abundance in beth hard and soft rooks, but in t he 
lattar some ·of the originally ·calcareous tests bave been 
reple.oed by e1 tber opal or chalaed.on,-. · Whethe .r the oal-
aar$oas t ;ests have been p.rese·ned or repl.aeet, they are 
nearly .al ays filled with :fi b.rou.s eha lc -edonl.f:>~ 
:~ 
In s.pite of· the fact t ha t de11"Cate siliceous 
organisms are rare in :fairly hard Type A bands .• and are 
entirely abs.ent from other ba nds in fairly nl cherty-
shales. they sometimes oecur in these ro~k.s 1n oraek 
fil.lings or dikes. tthese features extend across seve.r al 
inches or :strata a:nd frequen\ly branch. fhey are filled. 
With Type A ce ent. which eontains abundant ell preserve:d 
clelieate diatoms , ailic-o-f lagellate·s and foraminif'·era. 
( Fi g . ) It was i mpossible to tell from th.e: examinations 
o.f these fe·atures whether they were tilled from above by 
norma l processes ot sedimentation or wer·e filled by injected 
m.ateri a1. If it could b-e shown that t hese cracks were 
filled from above by the normal proo.esses· of s6'di mentat1on .•. 
it seems to t he writer tha t the :pres ence in them of delica te 
ailic.eo·us. test~. and th .e absence of' such tests in the 
surroun<ling rook .- · 01ld. indieate that any sol ution of 
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s o very soon after its deposition. Unfortunately, however, 
it is difficult to preclude the possibility of these 
features haviii8 been :formed by injt~ction at some fairly 
late stage . 
Summ~ and Preliminar y Conclusions 
The fairly hard cherty shales are similar ~o t he 
s of t cherty shales in c onsisting l argely of yell·OW iso-
tropic cement i n which are imbedded shreds and smear a r eas 
ot clay, grains o~ quartz , siliceous organisms and c 1-
careous foraminifera . Si mi l arly to t he softer r ock s . these 
rooks also conta in irregular areas of dirty white opal . 
They differ f rom the softer rooks , however , in contni~in~ 
chalcedony as a third type o:f cement , and in t be rela t ive 
proportions ani characteristics of some of t he above con-
stituents. The important di fferencea are as· :fol lows : 
1. The total percentage o:f cement is highe r in t he 
harder rooks. 
2 . The percent age of clay is lower in the harder rooks . 
~ . The clay smear area : clay s hred ratio area i s g reater 
in the harder rocks. 
4. The hardness o~ Type A cement , as determined in 
Type A bands , is grea t er in the harder rocks . 
5. The index of refraction of th i s cement is lower in 
the harder rocks . 
6. Delicate siliceous organisms are muoh rarer tn the 
harder Type A bands. 
7 • Those delicate fonns pr esent in the se bands show 
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much more corrosion than the forms present in soft 
Type A bands. 
a. The dirty ope.l :Type A cement r atio is higher in the 
harder rocks. 
9. The fillings of organic tests are largely chalce-
donio in the harder rooks as compared to opaline 
in the softer ones,. 
The following prel iminary conclusions were reached: 
1. The clay smear a reas ar e formed by the partial decompo-
sition of t he montmori l lonite shreds. 
2. Some of the Type A cement is f or med by the deoompo-
si t 1 on of t he o lay sm.ear ureas . 
3 . The harder type A banda owe t he ir greater hardness 
to a hlgher silica co ntent , and this is derived 
from t he solution and reprecipitation in situ of 
the silica of once present delicate diatoms. 
4. The distributi on of dirty white opal areas indicates 
t ha t they are either of secondary or d i enet1c origin. 
and the abs ence of clay shreds in t hese areas 
suggests that the opal ei ther repl a ced olay ,or Type 
A cement derived from clay. 
As might be 1nf erre4 from the above eta t ement e , 
the writer believes that hard Type A bands ar e produced 
direct l y from so:tt Type A bands ,. by t he so l ution and 
assimi l ation of the silica of the delicate siliceous 
organi sms which once existed therein. Whether or not 
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the rest of a hard chert y shale bed is genetically r e-
lated to a soft che rty shale bed is a diff e rent matter . 
The f act tha t Ty:pe A cement is believed to be 
derived., to some extent at leas t , from the decomposition 
of clay, combined with the fact that the oement :clay r atio 
is h igher in the harder t han t he softer rocks • sugges ts 
t hat t he soft che r ty shales may be genetically related to 
the hard cherty she.les. This conception is s omewhat 
s trengthened by the f act that , except in Type A bands , 
the organic constituents , and t he cl astic constituents 
other t nan clay, are practically identica l in both vari eties 
of these r ooks. It may also somewhat be strengthened by 
the fact that in the har der rocks , the per cen t age of t he 
clay-cement transitiona l stage , clay in smear areas , is 
more abundant . It is not considered , however , that t he 
above f eatures necessari l y indicate that hard cherty s hales 
and soft cherty shales had an i dentical "mother sediment •. " 
The f act that some of t he Type A cement was derived :from 
tho decomposition of clay does nvt necessarily indicate 
t hat it all came :from this source . It is poss i ble t hat an 
ori g inal,. or i ntroduced, cement was capable of decomposing 
t he olay mineral. It is also possible that the cement was 
produced l ar gely :from clay, but that in t he ha r der rocks 
some of t his was more finely di vided , or even had a differ-
ent composition than in t he s ofter rocka4 The pos si bility 
of its hav~ been mor e finely divi ed derives some support 
from the fact t hat in Type A bands • whi ch a r e l argely cement • 
t he clay present occurs in much smaller shreds t han in the 
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rest ot the rook.. These possibilities and some ethers. will 
be more tully discussed later. but it seemed desirable to 
point out some ot the evidence for ana against consider-
ing the soft and ha rd rocks so f ar described as members of 
a genetic series . 
Veq Hard Chertz Shales 
These rooks are similar to those just described, 
but d1 tter therefrom in several pa.rtioulars . They gener-
ally have a somevmat higher specific gravity7 a more 
vitreous lustre , and are sometimes transparent on thin 
edges . Moreover, tho hardest varieties are often quite 
dark colored. The cause of these differences is largely 
to be found i n the amount and character of t c~ cement . 
Like the fairly hard. cherty shales , the ve ry hard cherty 
shales generally have three types of cement: pale yellow 
isotropic material , white to colorless opal , and chalcedony. 
The relative proportions of these materials vary a good 
deal , but the total percent age of ce nt in these rooks 
is a1ways appreciably higher than in t he softer rooks . In 
fact , the total amount of clastics in these rooks probably 
neve r exceeds 5 or 6 percent , most of which is cpartz., 
In some instances i t is not possible to differen-
tiate the i sotropi c c ement into white opal and yellow '· 
Type A cement , but it is f r equently true that there are 
two varieties of isotropic mat er ial present with slightly 
different indices . The difficulty in differ entiating these 
two isotropic cements is due to the fact that the yellow 
cement is general l y a g ood dea l paler in t he hard rocks 
t han its counterpart in the soft rocks , and. because in 
many oa ses , t he white opal no longer has a dirt y appearance 
or hone ycomb texture. I t i s important t o note in t his r e-
gar ., however , tha t there i s good r eason to believe t hat 
some of t he cement of t he hard. rocks at ill contains an 
appreci able amount of alumi na . A chemica l analysis o~ a 
by Mr . W.i s enhauer sh owed: sampl e of very ha r d 
510 
Al 203 CaO 
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A very careful mi croscopic&l anal ysi s of a t h in 
section showed thnt t he maximum amount ot c l ay was 1 . 7 p er-
cent. * As sumi ng the cl ay to be montmorilloni t e , t he t otal 
Al20~ attributable to the clay in the rock wo uld be about 
0. 4 per cent . The only other cla st i c constituent was be-
lieved to be quartz , and since t he c12 pr esent i s sufficient 
to combine wi th practica l l y a ll of the a l kalies to f orm 
UaCl ·, i t seems likel y t hat t h e i denti f i cation of t his min-
er al was cor r ect n t hat t here is no fe l dspar present . 
It such i s t he case , a t otal of about 2 pe rcent Al 2o3 must 
*This maxi mum was obtained by assuming tha t all clay shreds 
we re as t hick as ··'1 e t hi n section . Consi d eri ng that the 
measurabl e imens i ons were often . 01 mm. x . OOl mm. th i s 
seems unlikely , 1d t he total cl ay should probably be l e s s . 
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be ass igned t o the cement , which in th i s case was nearly 
all isotropic. oba.bly 50 percent of this cement was 
white opal, and if this is assumeQ t o conta in no Al20~ , 
the yellow cement would contain 4 peroent of this substance . 
Where t wo types of isotropic cement oan be r e-
cognized• it i s generally true that the co l orless or wh i te 
opal occurs as isl ands ani i r r egular bodies in a matrix of 
pale yell ow mat erial. Sometimes , however , opal occurs e.s 
quite regular bands . 
The yellow cement occurs· as discrete bands con-
t aining no cl a s tic or organic r emains and a lso irregularly 
distribut ed throughout the re st of the rock. The discr ete 
bands , however , almost always contain s ome filaments or 
areas of whit e opal. 
Chalcedony i s generall y much more i mportant in 
these rooks t han in any of t he softer types. although it 
is somet.i mes only present in small amount s . It ooours as 
f~'rly regular bands , as irregul ar lenses , and as cross 
cutting ~eins. (Figs .-Jr0,42 ) Many bands of chalcedony con-
tain i rregular bodies of opal , and small ohaloedonio areas 
appear in bands o.f honeycomb white opal. In some oases 
t he opal has a distinct gl obul ar structure and occurs as 
small spheres f rom . ol.O mm. to . 014 mm. i n diameter . (Fi g . 
43 ) The distribution of opal and chalcedony suggest 
t ha t one was derived from the other. In many oases it i s 
probably impossi ble to say whet her the opal was erived 
from chalcedony or visa versa. However , in some ro cks which 
contain a l arge amount of chalcedony., opaline diatom frus -
Fig.40 
X 2 7 ( 56 7 ) ( S 21 , T 5S • Rl4 II ) 
Very h d cherty shale , hite chalcedony, gray 
and b ck - opal and type A cement . Circular 
white areas are rillings of foramin1fora . 
Fig. 41 
X 27 (537) (Sl2, T5S , Rl5W) 
• Very hard cherty obale sho in3 i r regular development 
ot chalcedony, (white ) ani cross-cutting vein. Dark 
areas are opal - hite circular areas are chaloedonic 
fillings ot foraminifera . 
Fig . 4Z 
X 90 {545} (515 , T5N, Rl4W) 
Very rd cherty shale showing the 1rre3ular 
evelopme!lt of ohnlc f1d ony, white , in opal, 
gray and bl ok . Note chalcedonic filling of 
foraminifera . (Upner center) 
Fig. 43 
X 90 {532 ) Point Fermin 
Globular opal in chaloedonic band . 
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tules are preserved, but onl y in areas of opal or Type A 
cement . Moreover , diatoms or calcareous foraminifera are 
fre quently a bundant in the opaline pert of a band , but 
where this band changes laterally into chalcedony the 
d.iatans disappear and t he calcareous shells are replaced. 
Such f eatures leave no doubt in the au thor ' s mind t hat the 
chalcedony in these cases was derived. from t he opal and 
not visa versa. ~ven in those cases where relationships 
do not indicate the d.irecti on of the genetic relation , it 
seems likely that the chalcedony crystalli zed from the 
opal . Storz36 and Cayeux37 have noted opal globules 
surrounded by chalcedony and believe that cha lcedony was 
formed by the crystallization of the opal. Amny other 
workers on cherts have als o suggested such a change . 
Chalcedony veins are common in very hard cherty 
shales , especially in those which cent a in abundant chal-
cedony. The origin of these veins is not cer tain , but it 
seems possible t ha t t hey represent fillings of crack s 
which were p r oduced by volume changes associated with the 
lithific ation of t hese s ediments . For , if i t is true as 
s ested above , t hat chalcedony is derived from t he crys-
t alli zation of opal , th is ~1 ange of state would ne cessarily 
produce cons1 erable s hrinkage , and might well produce 
cracks. The f act t hat many chalcedonic cherty shales show 
considerable disturbance of the original banding v.h ich is 
~7 Cayeux , op. cit ., PP• 264-318. 
36 Storz , Hax von. Die sekundare authigne Ki eselsaure in 
ihrer petrogenetisch-geologischen Bedeutung ,. Monographi en 
zur Geologi c und Paleontol og i e , 1928. p. a. 
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not shared by adjacent strata a lso suggests that t hey have 
unde rgone considerable int er nal rearrangeme nt, and f its in 
w1 th t he idea t hat the cracks mentioned above v;e r e caused 
by cr yst allization of chalcedony from opal . (Figs . 44 , 45) 
It has already been mentioned t hat t he clastic 
const i tuents of t hese rooks a r e rela tively unimportant . 
Quartz grains sometimes make up 3 to 4 percent of a rock , 
but t he total amount of clay probably never exceeds 2 per-
cent a nd is gene rally much le sa. The clay generally occurs 
as very fi ne shreds , although a f ew small smear areas of 
very low birefringence are s,ometimes present . Clay is 
never present in c ha lcedonic ar eas . 
The organic constituents consist of large diatoms 
and r adiola r ia and some foraminifera. Delio ate siliceous 
organisms are neve r pr esent . The fo re.mini fera are some -
times calca reous a nd f1lled with chalcedony, end sometimes 
r eplaced by one type of chalcedony and filled with another. 
Fr equently • in chalcedonic bands , a thin line r epresenting 
the trace of t e or iginal t est is t he onl y eviuence of t he 
former pr ese nce of for aminifera and even the crystalliza-
tion of t he c halcedony has not been a:rtected. The l ar ge 
sil iceous organisms · found l n these rooks, fre quently 
s how little evidenc es of corrosi on. (Fig. 47 ) The 
t ests are opa l and are g enerall y f i lled with chalcedony. 
They are entirely confi ned to non. chalcedonic areas and 
ar e approximately as abundant there as in t he so~ter rooks . 
Fig . 44 
, S36 , T4 , ) 
Chalcedonic cherty shale, showing contorted 
beddings . hite areas chalcedony, gray areaa 
opal, black areas impure opal. Note opal in-
clusion in chalcedony , left center. 
Fig. 45 
544-A 
Same as Fig. 44 , but out parallel to bedding . 
Fig . 46 
X 520 - S pi- 5~'7-A j $1-I,Ts.s,'R 14W. 
Trace of teat of foraminifern in oholce~ony. There 
are no actual calcareous remains , nor is the crystall-
ization of the chalcedony affected by the te~t. 
X 90 ( 537) S I 2,Ts5 RJ5W-
Very hard cherty shale containing some well preserved 
diatoms . Tests opal and filled With chalcedony. Li ght 
areas chalcedony. Dark areas i mpure opal. 
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Comparison of Very Hard Chert y Shales and Fairly Itard 
Cherty Shales 
The v ery hard cherty shales are s 1milar to 
fairly hard cherty shales in consisting essentially ot 
three types of siliceous cement in which are imbedded clay. 
clastic quartz,, siliceous organisms and foraminif era. They 
differ from the softer rooks in the fo llowing character istics 
1. The total percentage of cement is much higher in 
the harder rocks. 
2. The tot a l percentage of clay is much smaller in 
t he harder rocks and it only occurs a s minute 
shreds and minute smear areas . 
3 . The chal cedony:isotropio cement ratio is generally 
much higher in the harde r rocks. 
4. Delicate siliceous organisms are never present in 
t he harder rooks . 
Pre liminary Conclusions 
1. From the mode of occurrence of ahaloedonic areas 
and t he ir relationships to organic remains , it was con-
cluded tha t t he chalcedony of t he s e r ocks was formed by 
t he crystallization of opal. 
2. A comparison of a chemical analysis with a micro-
scopic anal ysis indicate s t ha t some of the isotropic 
cement of t he hardest rocks contains an appr eciable 
amount of alumina. .• 
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SUMMARY OF TUFF CH:51iTY SHALE SERIES 
Except for the soft tu~fs.which may not contain 
any c ement ,. al l of the members ot this series consist essen-
tiall y of cement of two or three types . in which are imbedded: 
1_. Clay., in discrete shreds am smear areas of lower 
refringence and birefringence . 
2 . artz in small angular grains . 
3 . Large diatoms .r adiolaria and ~pong e spicules . 
4 . Delic ate diatoms and silico-flag e llates . 
5. Foraminif'era . 
The cement consists of : (a ) chalcedony; (b ) vmite 
and dirty white opal which generally has a fine honeycomb 
texture ; and (c ) a clear yellow isotropic substance of 
somewhat va riable index and hardness , Which conta ins appre-
ci able amounts of alumina and is ca lled Type A cement . 
The changes which t ak e place in connection with 
the increa sing indur tion of t he members of this series 
c an best be divided into t wo g roups: th ose associated with 
the tuff : fair l y ha rd cherty shale series , and those asso-
ciated with the f a irly hard:ver y hard cherty shale series. 
The cha~es associated with ~ncreasing induration 
in the tuff : fairly hard cherty shale s eries are as follows: 
l. The percentage of Type A cement i ncreases greatly •. 
2 . The percentage of white opal c ement i ncreases 
slightly •. 
3 . Small amounts of chalcedony appear in the white 
opal cement areas . 
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4 • The percentage of clay decreases greatly •. 
5 , The olay smear area:clay shred rati o i ncreases 
consi derably. 
6. Delicate siliceous organisms gradually disappear . 
7, Larg e siliceous organis ms are unchanged in abundance , 
but sh ow a smal l amount of corrosion. 
1'he cha~e s associated with increasing indurati on 
in t he f airl y ard :very hard cherty ehal e s eries a re as 
fo l lows : 
1. The percentage of total c ement incr eases . 
2.. The ratio of white opal to Type A cement increases . 
~. The r atio or chalcedony t o Type A cement increases . 
4 . The percentage o'f clay de@reases . 
5 . The aver age size of clay shreds decreases greatly. 
6 . All del ica te siliceous organisms disappear. 
7 , Large ailioeous organisms decrease slightly in 
abundance i n the f ina l stages of induration. 
8., Calcare ous foramini fera are fre quently replaced by 
silica. 
The following preliminary conclusions have been 
reached: 
1. The clay smear areas represent decomposition produc t s 
of t he clay shrecis . 
2. The decomposi tion of clay smear areas c ontributes t o 
the format i on of Type A cement . 
3 . The so l ution and repr ecipitation in situ of the 
silioa of delicate siliceous organisms cont r ibut es 
t o t he harder vari eties of Type A cement . 
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4.. The white opal cement is either of s econdary of 
d i agenetic orig in. 
5. Ohalcedonio cement is derived from t.OO reorystalli• 
zat1 on of' oxal. 
GENETIC RELATIONSHI PS OF THE TUFF- CHERTY SHAlE S"F.:lUES 
ReJ,g.t ion§b.ips of Chaloed.-Onio Rooks and Opaline Rooks. 
Since 1 t has been shown that the distr1 bution 
of some chalcedonio areas in the harder rocks indicates 
t ha t they were derived from t he crystal lization of opaline 
c ement , and since the d1 stribu t1on of small points of c hal -
cedony in dirty white opal areas in rooks of intermediate 
hardness also s uggests that they are t he result of the 
crystallization of this material , and since further , many 
of t he ohalcedonic rooks show evidences of contraction and 
internal r eadjustment, it appears to the writer that it is 
reasonable to assume t ha t a ll of t he ehaloedonio cement of 
the hardest rocks was derived from tre crystallization of 
opal. Therefore, it is believed tha. t the eha lcedon1c 
cherty shales may be consid ered to be t he descendant s of 
rooks containing equivalent amounts of opaline cement . 
The ca use of this crystalli zati on ie not clearly 
understood, although its occurrence, or a crystnlliz-ation 
of quartz from opal, has been §Upposed by many workers 37 , 38 
3 7 Lawson., A. c. • San Francisco Folio, u. s. G. s . Folio., 
No. 193* 1914, PP• 5. 
38 Davis, E. F., op •. cit •. , pp •. 253- 259 ,. and many others. 
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on si l ioeou.s rocks . Mr. M .• # • Bramlette who has been 
working on t ho origin of t he siliceous Miocene rooks o:t 
California reported to the writer that in many areas in 
the state ohalcedonio chert y shales seem t o be particularly 
abundant in the lower parts of the column. If this is so 
the cryst allization might be due to pressure or to age. 
In this connection the f ollowing fac t s seem pertinent: 
In the intraformational conglomerate containing chert 
cobbl es which was des cribed on age 23, 1 t was observed 
t hat the cobbl es of ehaloedonio che rty sh ale were less 
rotmded t han the cobbl es of soft er chert y shale, in spite 
of the fact tha t t h ey were generally larger. In view of 
the f a ct tha t t h is conglomera te is a ve ry l oca l f eature , 
and a ll of the oobbl..es in it except soft si lt cobbles a r e 
poorly rounded, it seems that t he rounding was probabl y 
conditioned more by too har':".ness of tl':. .... cobbl es than by 
the distance whioP, th ey travelled. Granting this , the 
greater angul arity of the ch aloedonio cherty shale cobbl es 
indicates t ha t t hey were harder than the associa ted softer 
che rty sha le cobbles befo re they became cobbles. This 
seems to make it rather unlikely tha t they r ecrysta llized 
after their d.eposition in the c ong lome rate . Since, as has 
be en shown previously* they were probably deriv ed from t he 
underlying 400 feet of s ection , and since there is no i mpor-
tant unoontormity in this part of t he column, it appears 
that t he formation of chal cedony cannot be due enti r ely to 
~--------------------------------------------* Oral Communication. Page 23 
Fig . 48 
(615-A (S21," T5S , Rl4W) 
Close up of intraformational conglomerate 
of Fig.s Cherty shale cobble under knife . 
Same conglomerate as :B'ig . 48 
age . It mi ght be of oourse due to pressure r e lated to the 
uplift o~ t he land which produced the cobbles. 
Relationships .of Opaline Rooks t o T;rpe A Cement Rooks. 
If i t is granted that t he oha loedonio cherty 
shales, are genetica lly rela ted t o the opal ine cherty shales , 
it is still necessary to explain the origin of the opal.. In 
all rooks o ont a ining this material its distribution in 
isl.ands , i nt erlao1~ filaments. and irregula r bands indio at es 
that it is not a primary deposit., but represent a either a 
diagenetic or secondary product. I t is difficult t o pre-
clude t he possibility o:f its being secondary , but the f act 
that ~ .J erty sha les are strictly co n-
fined to stra tigre.phio boundaries and have a t ra.nsi ti on 
zone of uniform thickness between them and a d jacent soft 
s ediment s s eems to indicate t hat t heir siliceous cement 
was not seco r.d.arily 1nt rod.uced . 
It 1s a l so important i n this connection to re-
member tba.t t he cherty s hale cobbles found in t he i ntra-
formational conglomerate ~ascribed oh pag e 23, indicate 
that t he underlyii~g om rty shales were li thifi ed before 
more t han 400 feet of secti on were deposited. I t is of 
cours e still posa1 bl & t :1a t t he silicification v1as secon-
dary, bu.t the t ime available for its occurrence is more 
l imit ed. 
Another po int in connection with possibl e secon-
Qary s ilioi~ication concerns the orig in of the silicifying 
solutions. The abundant pyrocla stios a nd intrusions of 
the San Pedro Rills area indicate t hat volcanic activity 
might have furnished s111cify1ng solutions , but in many 
other parts of the state • as in t he P1ru Creek district, 
identica l types of cherty shale are at least 20 mi l es 
removed from any known volcanic activity of Mi ocene or 
l a ter age . This of course does not remove the poss i bility 
of silicification be ing due to non-volc anic ~ater s , but 
it removes one r eas onable source for the abundant s ili ca 
whioh would be ne ed.ed. 
It s eerns to t he writ er t he re f' ore t ha. t although 
it i s impossi bl e to preclude the possibility of t he opal-
ine cement of t he c herty shal es being secondari ly intro-
duced, this mode of or1 0 in is less likely t han a ·diagenPtic 
one·. 
If i t is assumed that t he opal is a product of 
diagen esis , its pr e sence might be considered to be due to 
one or a ll of t he to l lowi ng pr ocesses: 
(a) The solution and repreci pitation of' the s i lica of 
sil i ceous organisms •. 
(b ) The de compos 1t1 on of clay. 
(c) The decomposition of Type A cement . 
(d ) The decompositi on of some other ma t eria~ such as 
vole anio ash. 
I t is believed to have been shown t ha t diatoms 
pres ent i n soft Type A bands have been d1Gsolved and t he i r 
ai lie a as similated by the surrounding cement . It might 
t he refore s eem likely tha t some of t he opal eement of t l'l3 
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cherty shales is a product of similar action. The only 
objections to this hypothesis seem to be tha t white opal 
cement onl y appears in soft ch erty shales in areas other 
than Type A bands. ar.d that the only siliceous organisms 
present, outside o:f Type A bands ,. are large unoorroded 
forms. This might be due t o the fact t ha t all small forms 
had been d1 ssolved or to the fact t hat they were never 
present . Since , howeve r , de l icate forms have never been 
found in the softest cherty shale s outside of Type A bands 
and are always abundant in t he latter, the writer is in-
clined to think t hat they were never abundant except in 
these bands . 
It must be admitted,however , that t he fine grained 
type A bands are proba bly less permeable an porous than 
the adJacent rook and on that account may be better sui ted 
to preserve organic te sts . Still, it seems to the writer 
that th~sc elicate forms were never abundant outside of 
Type A bands am on t hat account c ould not have furnished 
suff i ci ent silica to account f or all of the white opal areas . 
Considering t he fact that clay shreds seldom 
exist in opal areas, it seems possi ble t ha t some opal was 
derived directly from t he decomposition of olay. However, 
since there is evi ence that clay alters directl y to Type 
A cement, t he writer is somewhat r eluctant to suggest tha t 
it also alters to opal. It s eems somewhat more l ikely that 
the opal is derived from Type A cement by a loss of alumina. 
Thte last suggesti on receives some support from the faot 
tha t opal appears as discrete areas i n the hardest varieties 
of Type A bands . These bands are harder than any which 
contain siliceous organisms , and although it is possible 
that the opaLine fi laments and islands are i ntroduced from 
outside the band, or result from a "supersaturation" by 
organically derived silica, it also s eems possibl e that 
t hey were derived directly from the Type A cement . 
It should be emphasized here t ha t whether opal 
is derived direct ly from clay. or f rom i t through an inter-
mediate Type A cement stage . the oc currence of l arge areas 
of opal in clay rich bands , and the absence of clay in 
these opal areas seems to ne cessitate t he existence of one 
of t hese processes , or e l se the compl ete removal of the 
constituents of the c l ay. 
The only obJection t hat oan be raised to the 
assumption that opa l was derived from some substance other 
than t hose mentione d , is that there i s no evidence f or the 
existence of such a substance. Suo materi als as fine l y 
divided volcanic gl ass k1~ht 1 however , have been present 
wi th out having been recognized. 
In concl usion then, it s eems that as far as the 
opaline cement is concerned , some of it may have been ci.e-
ri ved from siliceous organisms or some finely c1i vi ded un-
stable substance such as volcanic glass; but a consider-
able port i on of i t was probabl y derived from cl ay or 
Type A cement . Such an assumpt ion of course r equi res the 
disposal of considera ble alumina , and the writer has no 
evidence bearing on tho di sposal of t h is substance . 
However, if. as i s believed to be t he case , the process 
of lithification took place soon after the s ediments 
were deposited. the lack of any evidence of t he fina l 
resting pl ace o~ the Al203 does not seem t o be a fatal 
objection to the correctn ess of t h is hypothesis . 
Orisin crt TYJ)! A Cement 
It is believed to have been shown that chal cedony 
results from the crysta llization of opal and that therefore 
those cherty shales rioh in chalcedony may be t he direct 
descendants of rock s c onta.ining an equivalent amount of 
opal. The orig in. of t his opa l has also been con sid ered 
and it a ppears tha t a consi der able part of it may come 
:from the r emova l of a lumina from Type A cement or from 
clay. There still remains to be discussed , however , the 
origin of the most important of t he cement s , namely Tn:s 
A cement . 
In t his regard 1 t has al r eady been shown t m t pa rt 
of this cement is probably deri ved from the decomposition 
of clay and tha t in some instan~es. at least , it is en-
riched by t he assi~ilation of organically der ived s111oa. 
Gr anting these t wo sources of the ingredients of Type A 
cement , and considering the fac t that the chi ef' difference 
between the soft and fairly hard members of t he tuff 
cher ty sh ales s e ries lies in the Type A cement :clay 
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ratio • and to e. lesser extent in the amount of delicate 
siliceous organisms present . it might appear that the 
tuff-cherty s hales series is truly a genet ic one. How-
ever. this explanation has several alternatives: 
1. It might be contended that Type A cement is chi efly 
composed of a primary, chemically precipitated gel• 
and that its enrichment by the decomposition ot 
olay and diatoms is purel y i ncidental and of minor 
~antitative importance. 
2 . It mi ght also be cont end.ed t hat although the chief 
souroes of this cement are clay and ol'ganic silica• 
these constituents were finer in those s ed.iments 
which developed into oem~nt in t:re harder rooks 
and that far this reason the tuff-cherty sha.le . series 
is n ot a trul.y genetic onel 
Under this hypo-thesis will also be included t he 
as~ption that the cement was largely derived from 
the fine isotropic materi al of bentonites ,.- whether 
this is truly a gel or v ery f1nely divi ed clay. 
3 . It might also be cont ended that Type A cement was 
largel y derived tran some easily decomposed sub• 
stance other than clay such as volcanic ash . or 
from a clay of di ffe rent composition t han that 
which remains • 
4. Finally, 1 t might be oont ended tha t t he cement is 
largely secondary, and that the evidences of de-
composition shown by the clay and diatoms were due 
to corrosion by these secondary solutions . 
Secondary Silicit1cation 
The hypothesis of seoon~ar.y sil i cif i cation prob-
ably cannot be d.isproved on s trictly petrographic evidence .• 
The absence of abundant diatoms in the secondary cherts of 
the diat omite showed that si l i eifying solutions can be 
capable of dissolving s1liea as well as being silica 
bearing a. and i t a lso s e ems possible th:.> t such solut1 ens 
mi gh t be competent to decompose clay. However, it has 
already been Shown i n connection wi th the d iscussion ot 
the white opa l cerrent tha t t he mode of occurrence o'f 
cherty shale beds s uggests strongly that t h e y do not 
represent secondarily silicified beds . The refore $ although, 
the oposs'ib111ty of seconda ry action c annot be entirely 
ruled out,. t he writer feels t hat its i ntervention in the 
format ion o'f t hese rock s is extremely unlikely. 
Gel Hypothesis 
The hypothesis that sane of Type A cement represents 
a ch emioal~y precipitated ge l is lard to definitely dis-
prove am there is some evidence tha t might be c ons i dered 
f avorable to it: 
In t he soft varieties of Type A b _ ~. very deli-
ana.s 
oa te Qi atoms are abundant. end the on l y clay present occurs 
as minute discrete shreds , not as smear areaa.. The abun-
dance of delieate uncorroded d i atoms sugge sts tha t t he 
cement was not even partially der ived fro.m organic silica. 
It is true tha t t here are diat ana more delicat e t han t hose 
preservetl , vbioh mi ght possibl y have be en diss olved wi th · 
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out the remaining forma s howi ng any evidences of corrosion, 
but considering the s i ze, abundance, and perfect state of 
preservation of the rorms present, the writer is inclined 
to think tha t none o:f t he cement o! tho softer varieties 
o't Type A bands was derived from si l iceous organ isms. 
It does not seem necess r y, howeve r , that the 
d.1 screte nature of t h e clay shreds present in Type A bands 
is any indica tion t hat the oe~Mnt was not derived. from 
clay;, either from shreds of t he same size or from more 
f1nely divided material.. The absence of smear areas may 
be only apparent . The average size of olay sbre a in 
Type A bands is not greater than . 01 mm. X . 001 Mm .. X ? mm. 
am smear areas of comparable size mi ght be very difficult 
to recogni ze. This argument is. of course , not direct 
evidence agains t the gel hypothesis . There is., however, 
same evidence which suggests that Type A cement was not 
largely deposited a a· a ge 1. 
In 1 922 Henri Coupin39 published the r esults of 
some expe r~ments perf onned on some diatom oul tures .• 
Several cultures we r e kept aliye far a period or two 
months in Knop gel atin. To different cult~a ere added 
di fferent ing r edients, including powdered orth oclase , 
quartz, kaolin, other clays, potassium sili cate, sodi um 
ailicate, and gelatinous si lica. In those cultures to 
which orthoclas e , kaolin and cer tain clays were added 
t he diatoms multipli ed rapidly. In those to which the 
si l icates were added they either ied or remained un-
39coupin , Henri, Sur l ' origin de le carapace s liceux de 
diatomees A~cad- des Scjenc es - Compte Rendu 175- 1922 
pp. 1~26-1229 
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changed, dependi~ upon tl1e a mount o:f material ·added. In 
t hose cultures to which gel<tinous silica was added the 
diatoms did n ot d~nrelop . Now, in all of the cherty shales 
diatoms are co mmon, and. in t hose so.ft bends which cont a in 
the greates t a mount of Type A cement they are extremely 
abundant . It se ems p r obably, t herefore, t ha t t he material 
composing t hese ba nds was ~vorable to the development of 
these organi sms •. 
Since , therefor e, the pr esence of clay is very 
f avorable to the development of diatoms , e.nd s ili ca 1n t h e 
form of a gel 1s not, i t appe ars t hat the a bundance of 
diatoms in soi~ t ype A bands constitu t es some pr oof that 
the orig ina l medi um in wh ·ch t h ey were deposited was not 
a g el. Since it is known that Type A cement cont a ins alumina , 
this sugge s t ion is of course dependent upon t he assumpti on 
that diatoms would not t h rive on an alumina-s i lica ge l., 
and i t is true t hat there i s no direct evid ence of this 
fact. However, since the state of silica in an alumina-
si li ca g e l is n ot considered to be diffe r e n t t han t he 
sta te of silica in a silica gel, * but is :f'u.ndament Hlly 
different t han its sta te in an aluminium silicate. th is 
assumpt i on seems fairly reasonable . 
In short , t h en, while there is no c onclusive 
proof tha t t he sof t va rie ties of Type A cement we re not 
deposited as primary alumina-silica g els, there is sane 
or ganic suggest ion tm t they were not, and no very good 
evidence for considering t .1at they were . 
*oral CommUrilcatlon - Dr. Linus Pauling . 
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Cl ay und Siliceous Organisms 
Let us no~ cons icier the hypo the sis that all of 
Type A cemen t was der ived from the decomposition of clay 
and si liceous organisms ,. but t hat t he clay shreds and 
ditaoms which decomposed were smaller than those vlh ioh 
remain, and that the r efore t he variations in induration 
o f the numbers of the tuff- cherty shale series wGre con-
ditioned by primary di f ferences in the sed· ents. There 
are soMe facts which seem to support and some which seem 
to mi litate against this hypothesis. 
The fact that in the hardest che rty shales and 
i n Type A bands,. both of which are largel y cement , all 
of the clay present is very finely divided, suggests tha t 
these rocks and bands may owe their high oement :cl ay r ati o 
to the fine state of once present clay shreds . 
Against such an argument .,. however, one might point 
out that some of the softost tuffs are largely c omposed of 
shred.s of equal fineness and. sometimes even contain an 
appreciable amount of sub-micro scopic material . It mi ght 
also be mentioned. that clastic quartz, and. all organic con-
stituents other than snall diatoms , are present in prac-
tically the s ame abundance in a ll mEJllbers of the tuff- cherty 
shale series . These last f o.ots might be considered t o 
indicate t hat the hard rocks were once very similar to the 
soft ones. 
The writer is inclined to think that the fineness 
of t he ol ay shre<ds orig inally present in the sediments may 
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have been a factor in determining whether they were de-
soft 
composed to cement or not . The fact that tu::N's exist 
wh ich uonsist of equally fine clay shreds i s noi proof 
t hat this is not so. Other factor o may have intervened. 
Variations in temperature , salinity and decomposable 
organi c matter may. have affected the diagenesis . 
Agains t the suggest ion that Type A ceme nt was 
derived from a clay of di~e rent composition than tha t 
which now exists 1n the se rocks or from some such material 
as volcanic ash nothing can be said . The absence of kno~n 
ocourrenceo in th~ region of a different clay mineral 1s 
• .. 
of little signifi cance , but in the absence of such occurr-
ences it would seem to be 1ntro~ucing unnecessary compli-
cat ions to assume its existence . As far as assuming that 
Type A cement is derived from volcanic gl ass is conc er ned , 
there are no important objections . Glass is present in 
many of t he tuffs and is known to be ·a rela tively unstable 
substance. It may well have decomposed along with clay 
mineral or minerals, bu\i in the absence of any direct 
proof of this process it · can hardly be assumed to be a 
fact . 
In summary • then. it seems to the writer that 
the assumption that Type A c em ent was sec ondarily i ntro-
duced is extremely unlikely. It also appears that there 
is no evidence that any of this rratei·ial represents a 
primary gel . There is no evi dence that some of this 
cement was not der ived from volcanic ash , but since there 
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is good evidence the. t so:ne ot Type A cement was derived 
from clay and some if it from siliceous organisms, it 
seems reasonable to assume that all of it was derived 
from these sourfes. This assumption does not of course 
mean that those rocks having a high Type A cement:clay 
ratio are direct descendants of similar rocks having a 
lower ratio. Original differences in the state of divi-
sion of the clay and perhaps differences in its composi-
tion, combined with differences in the size and relative 
amount of siliceous organisms m~ have been the factors 
which determined whether or not the clay:oement ratio was 
to be high ar low. The writer is convinced, however, 
that Type A cement was largely derived from the decompo-
sition of clay and siliceous organisms. 
Concerning the processes by which these changes 
were brought about, the writer has little to offer. Murray 
and Irvine40 showed that the putrefaction of the soft 
parts of siliceous organisms produces solutions capable 
41 
of decomposiI18 olay and Cayeux has considered that such 
solutions were probably responsible for the decomposition 
1 4?. d of the clay in certain sediments. Ta iaferro an some 
others II8intain, however, that the acids set up by such 
putrefaction would also dissolve the foraminifera present. 
Whether or not this is so would. depend upon the exact 
40Murray, J. and Irvine, R., On Silica and the siliceous 
remains of organisms in modern seas. Proo. Roy. Soc. of 
Edinburgh, vol. 18, 1889, p. 229-250. 
4lcayeux, op. cit. 
42Taliaferro, op. cit. P• l&. 
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nature of the s olutions produced, the g eneral bottom 
conditions, and to s ome extent upon the size of the 
foraminifera compa red to the clay shr ed.s.. As far as the 
l ast factor is concerned i t oan be sai d that the l argest 
clay Shreds are about t he same size as the smallest 
to mminif'era , but tha t t h e maJority of them are very much 
smaller. The other two fac tors are undoubtedly lf'nter-
related and about them t he writer can only specula te ; but 
it seems quite possible that under proper conditions of 
t emperature and salinity the putrefaction products of 
organio matter mi ght suffice to produce the alterations 
postula ted. A discuss ion of these factors seems , however, 
to be more properly i n the re alm of an oceanographer , t han 
of a geologist . 
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CONCLUSION 
In conclusion it may be said t ha t the writer 
believes t hat the cherty shales studied in this area are 
endogenetically silicified diatomaceous tutfs a nd that 
the maJor portion or the cement was derived from t he de-
composition of bentoni tic clay. It is believed t ha t most 
important processes in the silicifica tion took place very 
soon after the s ediment r eached th o sea bot tom, and that 
the entire process of lithificat ion was completed before 
many hundreds of ~eet of sediment were depos ited on top 
of a given bed. 
The black cherts of t he diatomite, on t he ot her 
hand, are believed t o be definitely t he products of secon-
dary silicifica tion. 
In the San Pedro Hi lls the c herty sha l es are 
much more impor t ant quantitatively t han t he secondary 
cherts , but it s eems possible t hat i n othe r areas t he 
rever se woul d be true. 
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The Stratigraphic Position of Some of the Diato~te Horizons 
in the 
Los Angeles Basin 
In most plaoes in the Los Angeles Basin where a complete section of 
upper Miocene rooks is exposed there exists a mappable unit whioh is oom-
posed lar:gelY of soft, white, highly diatomaoe~s silt. This unit is com-
monl.y referred to as the diatomite. It varies considerably in thickness 
and in its relationship to other rook types, but the constancy of its litho-
logic oharaoteristios considered in conjunction with their unusualness sng-
gests that the unit bas str-atigraphic significance. Since, however, struo-
tural and physiographic conditions make it impossible to trace the diatomaoe-
ous deposits continuausly around the Los Angeles Basin, the onlY method of 
determining the age relationships of various isolated areas of these rooks 
is the paleontological one. 
At the present time few paleontological observations have been published 
which are relevant to this problem, except the report by • D. Rankinl on the 
fol'8Jllinifera from the Modelo formation of the Santa Monica Mountains. The 
correlation of the diatomaceous part of that formation with the diatomites 
examined by the writer will be given later, but it is first necessar,y to ex-
plain the paleontological section which will be used for a standard. 
Unfortunately, there seems to be no complete upper Miocene section in 
the Los Angeles Basin which contains sufficiently abundant foraminifera 
throughout, to justif.Y its being used as a standard of comparison. Probably 
the best seotion for this pu~ose is exposed east of Capitan Point in Santa 
Barbara County. This section is upper Miocene in age and is richly for.amin-
iferal. Its for,aminifera have been examined by Mr. Boris Laiming,2 who divid-
1 • D. Rankin - u. s .G.S. Prof. Paper 165-C. 
~ioropaleontologist for the Texas Company, Los Angeles 
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ed the section at this locality into nine microfaunal zones. Subsequent worlt 
by Mr. Laiming and maey other economic micropaleontologists has shown that 
these zones are present in the same order in practically all of the complete 
upper Miocene sections in central and southern California which are for.rumin-
iferal. 
The foraminifera which are comnon in, and characteristic of, the upper-
most five of these zones are given in Table 1. Those whose presence in con-
siderable numbers are considered to be especially diagnostic of a given zone 
are underlined in red. 
The localities at which for-aminifera were collected by the writer are 
shown in Figu.re 1. Several other localities were emmined without success 
for these o:rganisims whioh were found to be relatively rare- in diatom.ceous 
beds. However, several good samples were collected fro.m the diatomite hori-
zons at San Pedro, South Pasadena, and Burrell Point. 
Table 2 gives the faunal lists at the localities examined, the ap-
proximate thickness of the diatomaceous deposits, and the stratigraphic posi-
tion of the samples in these sections. An examination of this table shows 
that the lower part of the diatomdte in the an Pedro Hills section is 
characterized by the abundance of Bolivina hughes!, Bolivina beyrichi and 
other forms typical of Zone 2. The faunule from the top of this unit suggests 
a Zone 1 age. The sedtments underlying the diatomite at Cabrillo Beach have 
a Zone 2 age (spl 553-B) but at other plaoes in this area they have a Zone 5 
age. Z'ones 3 and 4 were never found in the San Pedro Hills and 1 t is possible, 
therefore, that some of the diatomite in this region is of that age. 
Only two good samples were found in the South Pasadena area, but since 
one of them (116) is near the base of the diatomite and the other (108) is 
near its top the age of the entire unit can be fairly well established. The 
abundance of Bulimina uvigerina£or.mis in sample 116 indicates that this part 
pf the section is of Zane 3 age. The faunule in sample 108 is not quite so 
TABLE - 1 
Characteristic and Common Foraminifera from the Miocene Exposed 
East of Capitan Point, Santa Barbara County, California 
Thickness Characteristic and Common Foraminifera 
Bolivina s inuata 
Zone 1 1600' Bolivina advena var. spissa 
Bolivina seminuda 
Pul vinulinella b radyina 
Uv~~erina hootsi 
Uvi~erina subneri~rina 
Zone 2 500' Bolivin§ be~richi 
Bolivina brevior 
Bolivina oalifornioa 
Bolivina dilatata 
BQlivina bBghesi 
Buliminella brevior 
Cassidulina orassa 
Uvigerina flintii 
Vir~lina californiensis 
Zone 3 100' Bolivina oalifornioa 
Bulimina ovula 
Bulimina uvigerinafor.mis 
Pu.llenia oanitanensis 
Zone 4 200' Baggina oalifornioa 
Bulimina affinis 
Pullenia capitanensis 
Valvulineria villardeboana 
zone 5 450' Anomalina ammonoidea 
Bolivina advena var. striatella 
Pullenia miocenica var. rotunda 
Si~hogeneri~ collomi 
Valvulineria oalifornioa 
TABLE - 2 
Foraminifera from Diatomaceous Beds of the Los Angeles Basin 
San Pedro Hills I So. Pasadena Burrell Point 
/o7f?/, rh/CA''/~.:5 Y't7r/f!~ ~rrJI7f 6~0 :_ / ~.I ~~~ 7/,/C~#t'SS -/:2~ 1 /~0 70rq/ -7-~tc.f'~-t~s:s -
~ple 553-B 590-.A 248 249 246 557 1,16 llf 108 172 171 Reference 
.SO ~A.-/.., ll p/'r'..>X ~o~j. Ho .,ZOQ I lo'p / oj:>_:;"ll. lo p :2A 1h lc P~.51? /3d5~ A )'froJc. 
/IA.S~<f'f ~ ;t 'S.j"-~'.:i b R~e obovc- f.J:.-v. ~:=~~.; ... Tof -· E I :Ztu'' ~~ ttl l./ &/ (?lff to ~~.11/h..&~ 6()() '11~~ c::.a. .P' .5<f'ce. S S7. () /Jrt/16 i!k-J, bt";~ . I 'T;l. 
Anomalina sp. vr 0 0 c 
Bolivina of. argentea Cushman r VC Cont.CUsh.Lab.vol.2, 
Pt .2,P1.6,fig.5 
Bo~i~vina beYriahi· Reuss vc c v_r_ 
Boll viDa brevior Cuslaan 0 Cont.cush.Lab.vol.l, 
Pt .2 '~Pl.5 ,fi_g .8 
Bolivina california Cushman 0 Cont.cush.Lab.vol.l, 
Pt.2,p1.5,fig.10 
'Bolivina deourtata Cushman 0 vo Cont.cush.Lab.vol.2, 
Pt .2,Pl . 6,fig.7-a 
Bolivina hughesi Cushman c c vc vo Cont.Cush.Lab.vol.2, 
Pt . 2,Pl .6 Jl~fig . 4 
Bolivina modeloensis Cush.& Kleinnell abt r r vo 0 Cont . cush.Lab .vol.l0JPt~2 
Bolivina seminuda Cushman 0 r 0 
Bolivina sinu.ata Cusbman vr r VC r r 
Bolivina subadvena Cushman 0 abt vo Cont.CUsh.Lab.vol.2, 
Pt .2,Pl.6JI~fi~.8 
Bolivina sp. (ribbed) VI' r r 
Bolivina tumdda Cushman oont.cush.Lab.vol.l, 
' 
r r Pt.2,Pl.2Jifi~.9 
Bulimina ovula (d '~rb) r vr 0 r VO r Bull.soripps vol.l, 
Pl.2,fig.l0 
Buli~mina inflata Seguenza c r 
Bulimina uvip.:erinaformis Cush.&KlAi -nnA 1 1 ve r vo r Cont . cush.Lab .vol J.O. Pt .2 
Bulimina sn. r r 
Buliminella curta Cushman r r Cont.Cush.Lab.vol.l, 
Pt.2,pl.5,fi~.l3 
Buliminella subfusiformis Cushman vo c c vo r vo r Jour.Paleo.vo1.5,No.l2, 
Pl.ll,fig.l4 
_ ..... 
Cassidulina off barbarana Cush.& vr Cont.cush.Lab.vol.lO, 
Jr1Ai"nnA1 1 Pt.l 1Pl.3zfig.5 
Cassidulina orassa d ' 0'rb . r c 
Cassidulina oresentastoma c 0 
Cassidulina off laeiiB:ata {d •.arb.} c 
Cassidulin_a s_p. r 
Dentalina barnsei Banldn vr Cont.cush.Lab.vo~.lO 
Pt.l,Pl.3, fiR'.6 
Elnhidium sn. r 
Globi~erina bulloides (d'6rb) vo vo abt c 
GYroidina off soldanii (d '6rb) c 
G.Yroidina sn. vo c r c 
N-..3 
1 rina lne_do_aariaJ sJ:l .. vr r 
Orbulina w:tiversa d 'Orb vr r vr vr 
Planulina .su. 0 r 0 c r r vr 
.Pullenia off auinouloba r 
Pulvinulinella capitaneusi s Cush.& r 0 Cont.cush.Lab.vol.lO 
KlAi-nnA1 1 Pt.2,Pl.3.,fig.3 
Pulvinulinella subperuviana Cush. r r r Cont.cush.Lab.vol.2 
Pt.3,Pl.9,fiR' e9 
.Pulvinulinella su . r 
Si _,.._ ... -- ·ina sn. vr 
Uvigerina carmeloeusis Cush.& 0 cont.cush.Lab .vol.lO,Pt . 
K1Ai-nnAll 
UviR'erina hoots! Cush.&Kle_inn_e_ll 0 vr 0 cont .cush .Lab . vol.lO .Pt •. 
Uvigerina modeloeusis Cush.&Kleinpell va 0 0 0 r 0 Cont.cush.Lab.vol.lO, 
Pt.l,P1.2,fig.S 
Uvigerina senticosa Cushman vr Bull. soripps Inst. 
Vol.l,Pl.3,fig.l4 
Uvigerina subperigrina Oush. & 0 0 0 0 r 0 Oont.cush.Lab.vol.lO, 
K'1 AinnAll Pt.l,Pl.2,fig.9-ll 
Valvulineria auraoana d 'Orb vr r r 
Valvulineria villa rdeboana (d'6rb) vc Cont.cush.Lab.vol.2, 
Pt.2,Pl.7,fig.6 
Virgulina californensis Cushman abt r vr Cont.cush.Lab.vol.l, 
Pt.2~Pl.5,fig.ll 
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oharaotaristio and this part of the section might be either Zona 3 or zona 2 
in age. 
Sample 172 from Burrell Point indicates a Zona 3 age for these rooks, 
but it is unfortunatelY at the var.y base of a thick section of diatomite which 
is apparently barren of foraminifera. This section is unconformablY overlain 
by upper Pliocene silts, so the exact age of the diatomaceous beds oannot be 
definitely stated. They must, however, be Zone 3 or younger in age. 
The faunal list given by Rankin for the diatomaceous beds in the anta 
Monica Mountains indicates that they are of Zona 1 age. 
Conclusions 
F·ora.minifera from highly diatomaceous ail t s in the San Pedro Hills 1 the 
Santa Monica Mountains, South Pasadena, and Burrell Point indicate that all 
of these beds are younger than the Vavulinera oalifornioa horizon. The dia-
tomite in South Pasadena is probably confined to Zone. 3; that at san Pedro is 
largely of Zona 2 age but may include Zones 3 and 4 and range up into Zona 1. 
The diatomite at Burrell Point may include Zones 11 2 1 and 3; that in the 
Santa Monica Mountains is all of Zona 1 age. 
